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Reds (apture 
German Base~ 
Rail Junction 

At a Glance-

Today's 
I Iowan 

U.s.Bombers American Planes Sink 5 Ships in Jap 
Hit Frankfurt; I d ' . T I 
14 ,Missing . Convoy, ~,nc u ~ng Two roop Vess~ s 
~~~!~~:,~~~ ,T ransportlng Reinforcements to .Wewok 

.. . ... I 

Mogilev-Podolski 
On Dniester River 

Russians capture big German 
base, Mogllev-Podolskl on east 
bank of Dniester river. 

Falls to Russians 

lJONDON', 'rucsuuy (AP)-
RUJ;lIjan troops have captured 
the east bank German base and 
rail junction of ~Iogilev.Podol. 
ski on tit Dnie t r river and 
hurled aside t\\'o Rumanian di· 
vi ion. tryi~lg to ba l' the Soviet 
surge into pre·war Rumania, a 
Moscow communique announced 
early toduy. 

A m e r I ca n planes strike at 
Fr~nkrurt in heavy raid. 

Major battle develops In Burma 
in connection with new Nippon 
offensive. 

pea soup clouds, bombed military 
largets In the Frankfurt area yes
terday in the major operaUon of II 
day which .IIW between 1,600 and 
2,100 Brit! h-based allied pla1'les 
of all type In the lIir agaJnst the 

I Germans Take YANK FLIERS PASS VESUVIUS ON WAY TO CASSINO AHack Shows 

OWl men to shooL first scenes 
for overseas( movie . 

Germans. 
The for&allon which made the 

400-mile trip to Frankfurt was de
scribed In a U. S . army communi
Que as "medium si~ed." It con
sisted of between 250 to 500 bomb
ers escorted by even stronger for
mations of Thunderbolts, Light
nings and Mustangs of the U. S. 

Over Hungary ~ Allies' (onlrol 

Premier-Mar 'hal talin in a ll 
order or thp day a lso announced 
thp fall of Vinnitsa, t he German 
Bug ril'cl' stronghold 60 miles 
northeast of Mogilev-Podolskl, 
and the communique said other 
Soviet troops driving on Lwow 
In old Poland seized 50 villages, 
including Korsov, only 56 miles 
northeast of that big axis com
munications hub. 

Yank planes sink 5-shlp Jap 
convoy near Wewak. 

Ml)re A. S. T. P. men re<."t!ive 
orpers to leave SUI. 

441 More Siudents 
In A. S. T. P. 10 Leave 

New Order Reduces 
Number of Army 
Cadets Here to 481 

Attempt to Lock 
'The Bock Door' 
Against Russians 

Eighth and Ninth air forces . LONDON (AP)-The Germ n 
Six American bombers and eight army was reporled last night to 

fighters failed to return, the war have taken over Hungary lock, 
bulletin said, while the escorUng 
fighters broUlht down tour of the stock and barrel-against reslst
German planes of the few encoun- Ing Hungarian forces whose lead
lered In the dense clouds. el1l were h ld within thp Reich, 

The Frankfurt radio network I Reuters sold-In an effort to lock 
broadcast warnings last "Ieht that the back door aaainst Red army 
allied alrcralL were crossing south- ~hich has alreadY ero sed the 
ern Belgium toward Frankfurt, In- Be sar blan rronUer. 
dicating that RAF bombers were From Berlin came Indications 

.' 
In Bismarck 

113 Tons of Bombs 
Dropped on Wewak 
By U. S. Planes 

Moscow dispatches said the 
Red army was within slJ'ht ot 
the Carpathian mountains, ron -

bound for the Reich. that the Nods were preparing 10 
Orders lo the effect that 441 seize control of other outhem 

MIT HELL BOMBER. of thr 12th and 15th air fore wlnl' their way., t Mt. V uvlllS on th Ir ml Ion 

more students of the army speclal- Ch,·ndw,·n Offensl've Europe satelllt s. 
Ino. Th concentrated bomblnr redut'ed the Italian 'own to rubble and 

Inr throur h shaitered Ger,nan 
lines with sueh as'oundlnl' speed 
that the liberation of the entl~ 
southern UkraIne now was al
most a forerone conclusion. 

ized training pl'ogram be detached An Associated Press dispatch 
paved the way of allied tank and troops, Irnal orp radiophoto. 

Attacking on a 500-mile front 
from old Poland to Lhe Black sea 
I\ear the encircled port. of Nlko
laev, the Russians said their troops 
had swept through ll5 more towns 
and villages during the day, in
cluding the district center of Rad· 
zivilov on the Rovno-Lwow rail
way 60 miles northeast of Lwow. 

Fl ve other villages were taken 
In the westward push into former 
Poland, said the regular communi-
que. . 

Of the Bessarabian flr h&lnl' 
the bulletin merely said the 
Russians "continued to wal'e 
IlIOOessful enl' .. ements '0 ex
pand the brldl'ehead oaphlrecJ 
on tbe rirhl bank of the Dnles
ter," a 31-mlle seelor between 
t a II e n Mogllev-Podobkl and 
Yampol. 
Field Marshal Gen. Fritz Erich 

von Mannstcin's failure lo hold 
the Russians at the Dnicster prob
ably means he has mUe hope of 
making a sland short of t he Prul 
river, 45 miles beyond Mogllev
Podolski. 

Bus Skids Off Bridge 
In New Jersey; 
Eslimale 8 10 30 Dead 

--------------------
from the Iowa City unit have been F t D I· Crom Ankara, ad the report thlt as eve oping the Germans are occupylnr Hun-
received from the seventh service gary "appears con! I r m e d." H 
command by Col. Luke D. Zech, I I I I I Bill quoled lh Bu hlr ~t correspOn-
commandant of the Irmy training n 0 mpor an a e dent of An dolu Alans, who said 
groups stationed here. the Nazis apparently had swooped 

In while Relent Nicholas Horthy 
Colonel Zech announced yester· NEW DELHI, India (AP)-A and his commander In chief were 

day that th~ orden provide tor the Japane e offensive from remote f I HI I • h 
d ta h ti bases of the upper Chlndwin con err ng at 1 er S clldquar-I I 

e c ment of the en re groups of aimed at an invasion of India and ters. n 
the area and language and acous· disruption of the allied supply From widely \'al'led sourCl' 
tics and optics studcnts and 135 Jlne over lhe Burma hump to came advicea that the Hungarians 

British Troops 
Press 'On 

Cassino 
had I'e!u ed Hltler's demands to 

members of the advanccd engln- China apparently was developing resist the Rus lao advance. f\. L LIE 0 HEADQUARTERS, 

King Peter Marries 
Princess Alexandra; 
Defies Tradition 

Possibly Means Pe ter 
Plans to Abandon 
Ca iro Government 

eering group. yesterday Into the billgest battle Lid I d 
r h I 1942 ater n the ay, n Irect con· Naple, (AP)- Fighting with The deparlul'e 0 lhese men, in this 1 cater s nce. rtrmatlon of th occupation came LONDON (AP) You n g Klnr 

with the detachmcnt of two enUre Admiral Lord Louis Mountbat- from the German foreign oWee, cvcrythlor from bayonets to roar- Peter of Yugoslavia married his 
companies ot basic engineerin .. " ten's soulheast Asia headquarters I'n" 1""1 Brl·tlsh troop pressed which was said by a Zurich news- • .Iv, Greck princess, Alexandria, yes-students, wno lert Iowa City Sun- announced Sunday that the Jap- f d I r i h 1 paper to have declared that Ger- orwar n a ur ous ou. e- 0- terday J' 11 one or the .tr·ant1est day nlJh t and the loss ot 148 pre- aoese had crossed the Chlndwln in a • 

meteorology students la t week. toree at e ' r I pi ,un' yes- • lliving lo coordlnat hou,e baltic on 'e estern Ltin, royal weddlnll London hilS vcr 
reduces the number or army cadets terdilY It was dl 10 ed ll'l t a hard "LLtt-E-~OC~ gndaJ_COt tb of oULh- or Ca, .Ino y terday aCt r bl tlr.1I secn, with Klnlt Ceorae VI as belt 

th I t 481 b ttl I tl t d h d b eas uropo Ii ns e common the Gcrmlln out of the ruins of I on e owa campus o. a e as ng wo aya a een RUSSian threat." This was Interp- man. Pelor 20, Al xandra 23 
Those students remaining 011 lhe fought In lhe Tlddlm ar a on the reted to mean that perhaps lne lh Hotel ConlinentAl!' and vrelly. 

campus wlll be classified as Iol- southern rJank of lhe Japan e same fate awal Rumania and The Fifth army men (II 0 r - The youn, m 0 n a I' c h, who 
lowl>: 36 advanCed engineers, '76 thrust. Bulgaria. malned 011 the lniliallv in a risked the wralh of hi people In 
dental cadels, 190 medical cadets, Although lhe communique said "For lhe past 24 hours, the Hun- death strugale on the 10llier lope defying tradition that Serbian 
36 A. S. T. reserves, and 94 pre· lhe Japanese were Corced to wllh- garlan radio has been broadcast- or mona tery hl11, where the rulers hould marry on lhelr own 
professional medical and dental draw aCler seVlll'e casualties In ing only Gcrman news;' said B encmy had the advantage oC hlah oil, lhtn completed half the ob
students. the Tlddlm action, It reported the BBC rcport of an Ankara bt'oad- gl·ound. Jcd of his PI' ent visit to London 

According 10 Colonel Zech, the general situation Unchanged. cast-Indicating that Germany had An allied office I' painted a harsh The other halt Involved behind-
program here may be expanded to The Japanese objective obvi- moved swlrtly without wolting lor picture of the situation. saying the the-scenes conference, eoina ror-
526 men, since there are asslgn- ously was to break through the Hungary to make up her mind. Germans not only had b en able ward betw n two of P tel'" min
ments for 75 reserves and 100 pre- jungle wall along the Assam fron- That the Nazis might be planning to relnrorce their flcrceJ,y-resl t- Ister and Srltlsh I adel'l In th 
professionelJl, with neit.her of these lIer of India and st.rlke Into the I 11 I d d ina troops in the ruins of Cassino hOI that un alliance couid b ar-

tas b . g 0 lete f 'lled II I d I II hi h f d 5 m ar s teps was n Icatc In the I'''elr, but had in vlCl'ous counler-quo em c mp y I. ra ,a I' an rver nc w c eo s m nt o. th Z I h w "~""r "" ranged with th OghUna Partisan 
Alth h f II Ing the 0 al II ' d I' tIt L' t. com e • e ur c ne s"...... attae'" aflal'n recaptured 111'11 165 . oug 0 ow rem vale supp les no on y 0 leu N Z h r Ze·tun" thftt. "" • or Marshal Tilo In Yu"o lavla. 

f th th edl 1 d d I - eue urc e I .- P. lust west 01 the ·-wn. This Im- • o ese men, em ca an en- Gen. Joseph W. Slllwe I's Chinese "Th I I tl r ..... Ye terClay'. cer mony was a pri-
ta l students will be placed in bar- and Americans In northern Burma e surpr s ng re cence 0 portant helaht ha changed hands 

Berlin military events are lIoinll <everal Umes since lhe allics vate one In the Yugo lav legation 
racks, the reduction of the number I but also to Ma,. Gen. Claire L. on which do not IIpply merely to 1 hed th' bl It I t be(or about. 40 au ts, IncludIng 

mean thilt the fl'atemlty houses China. ou • G f 0 Ki H k f 
. which have been occupied by army Striking northward along the A schedulcd speech by Prcmicr German troop who defended th or e 0 reece,. ng a on 0 

of army students wl11 nevertheless Chennault's U. S. air force in Hungary." wauednnce .... ay ell' g assau os I King George VI of England, King 

men will be left vacant. west bank of the Chlndwln one Nichola Kallay over the Hungari-! Continental hotel-fortress fanatl- ltorway, Quecn WIlhelmina of the 
PASSAIC, N. J. (AP)-A diver Specific \lrra ngements regarding Japanese column evidently' was an radJo was cancelled last night calJ,y for several days CinaUy rai ed I Netherlands, Queen Elizabeth, the 

esti mated late yesterday that there the fraternity houses arc as yet aimed at Imphal British base in without explanation. lind silence ,I a white flag Dnd surrendered "'late Duke and Duchess of Gloucest r 
I .. b ut 25" b d'e . a b st' ~dl t W H ' cloaked Budapcst as the Hungarl- Sunday after New Zealand tanks OInd the Duchess of Kent, ond For-we '0 a 0 0 I S in . U uncer alll, IICCO. ng 0 . . India. Another column, striking I A th Ed 

which had skidded from an Ice- Cobb, bu iness manager of the uni- from between Homalin and Ti- an news agency railed to Issue its I had closed In vIrtually to shotgun r e gn Secretary n ony en. 
covered bridge i nto tbe 18-foot verslty, who said yest.erday that manthl farther north was headed usual news bul1eUns. :rhe Vichy range. They had ealen IItUe lor I The cer~mony was performed 
Ilarge chan(lel of the Passaic river most of lhe army leases will be westward. ' radio said the Hunganan parlla· two days but. they still were surly by Archprl 1 Rlstanovlt:!; ef thc 
nearly Len hours earlier. carrlc~ out unlll their expiration Allied cominanders appeared to ment had been callcd to meet Wed- and contl'dent, and when they were Serbian chureh and Archbishop 

Foul' bodies already have been dates In Mayor June. Then, he feel liS much entilUsiasm as appre- nesday. removed to the rear Illst night- Germano· of lhe Greek church. 
taken to an improvised morgue and said, "they simply will not be re- hension at thc new Japanese 0[- carrying lhelr own wounded on Close friends or King Peter suld 
oUicials said others mighL be new cd and the responsibUlly for fcnslve, however. litter - they sUll kept in step_ he wanted for a long time to go 
under the bus or swept down- tho uplteep of the houses will re- A. P.O.- Iowa Union Th troops defending Cassino are ahead with his marriage lo the 
stream by the outgoing tide. vert to the various fratcrnlties." War or no war, lhemail will members 01 the [irat German para- daughter of lhe lale King Alex-

Six persons escaped with their Colonel Zech esti mated that ap- Chaplin Trial go throught. A distraught univer- chute division, commanded by ander of Greece, hut that his cabi-
lives, and tbeir estimates of the proximately $165,000 will be saved LOS ANGELES (AP)-Cbarles sity coed learned this xesterday in Lleut. Gen. Richard Heldrick, who net had opposed it for rear of 
dead ranged from eight to 30 be- jlerjl each year by pladne the Spencer Chllplin, beloved little Iowa Union, much to her dismay. once rejected a group of replace- being overthrown When lhe time 
fore Ju lius J . Cinamon, Passa ic medical and dental students in comic ol scores of mollon picture, She had lust receiveQ a letter ments on the Adriatic Iront came to return to Yugoslavia. 
director of public safely, an- bl1rracks. These men have former- goes to lrial today on a federal from her favorite serviceman and because they were not tough The kIng', defiance of their 
nouneed the diver'S report. Iy /leen paId Ilubststence aJlow- grand jury Indictment accusing wa indulging in a coke contem- enough. wishes possibly means he Is ready 

Rescue efforts were dramatic, a~ces and have Qeen responsible him of two counts of lhe Mann act plating the letter beside her when to abandon the Cairo government 
but the bitter cold of the water for Iheir own food and lodging. violation. along came onc of Uncle Sam's If he Is not able to comprortlise 
offset much,ot the work . H is planned that the dental There were no indications of any efficient poslmen who picked up Lonergan DeJense with Marshal Tito's faction. 

Dotting the surface were self- s uqen ts wil l be housed at EasL- delay in the trial of the 54-year- the letter and mailed it. -
inllating lite ralts pitched with I lawn and the medica l students at old, lour-times marrl.ed comedian goodMaYlodben~. e news will be just as Iforces Pr·osecut.lon 
extra-lightwood from four th-fioor the Law Commons atter April 1. and iiJm producer. ... 
windows of the big United States 
Rubber company p lant beside the T N W·f 
river, ropes a nd poles dangled OW, Movie- 0 ame I nesses 

NEW YORK (AP)-Three male 

Obtains Divorce 
ELY, NEV .• (AP)-Ruth Law 

Fidler recei ved a divorce yesler
day [rom Jimmie Fidler, molion 
picture critic and commentator, 
on ground of menlal cruelty. 

'u. S. Should 
Create Single 
Air Company' 

or troop. 
It. " th 

or the lilt ck • 

hea" y a ncl Ue.hell 
medilim bomber'll with Bw'on 

eaulht two trans· 
of 8,000 and ...... lon 

nd three corveUe 70 miles 
norlhwelit of Wewak at l' a. m .. 
and In • coneenlraled. low. level 

WASHINCTON (AP)-Scnator salilt de Iroyed them aIL The 
McCartan (D-Nev) proposed y a-I American lost lhree planes. 
terday th t the United tal ent r Sighted fll'lt by navy Cabllna 
th international all' transport field patr91 planes the convoy was ,had
wllh a bUllon dollar corporaUon owed until ,the bombers could ar
open to p rtlc pall n by all ex t. rlv lor the attack. A headquar
in, Irlln teu .poke man aid the convoy 

McCl.rran embodied that Idea In apparently wa headed for Wewak, 
IClIlslation which would rewrite probably brlnaina r piacemenlJ 

for that. larri 'on', oCt-bombed 
completely aviation law, establish force. 
a civil aeronautics authoriLy to re- The po\( man d It was 
place two pre nt a ncies, a sur bell "ed that 'he convoy had 
tAlte control or Intrastate flylna nol touched land at Wewak 

and provide a o-called "bill of and Lhal our air( r drov U. 
rlgh "lor private III en. off. 

The propO 1 for a aln,l Arner- The a t t a e k demon Irated 
Ican flying company to carry the aptn 'he allies co lrol of ai r 
American flag abroad attracted and sea Ian In ' he BI marek 
most atlenllon. since It re embles sea area. 
a plan which Pan Am rican Alr- Wcwak Itself was hit aaain by 
ways, Inc., is understood to favor allied bombers, 113 tons of cxplo
and which II opposed by al\ but slves being dropped on airdromes 
one (Unit d Air LIl'ICI) of the and supply dumps in .the ninth 
pre ent air carrlel'l. The other 17 consecutlve day or raids. 
airline hav~ united in an oirlln s' Allied concentration on this 
commillee for United States air base brings Into focus the last re
polley to oppo e P n American's majnlng Japanese stron. point in 
views. the Bismarck sea area . Madang, 

Brieny, McCarron's plan for a another base on the New Guinea 
company to be known as All coasL about 1'75 miles below 
American Flag· lines Is this: Wewak, bad becn hammered so 

A federally chartered corpora-I orten and hard In the past that 
tion with a workIng capl(al of airmen reporloo a few weeks aao 
more than $1,000,000,000; parUcl- 1 they believed the Japanese had 
pation to be opcn to all companies evacuated much of their eqiup
pre enlly certiilcated by the civil ment and suppUes. 
aeronautics board except tho! e in :,.' --'.=----.,......,... 
Ala ka. 

Rescue Ship Sinks 
WASHINGTON. (AP)-The 2.

OOO-ton submarine rescue ship 
Macaw sank after strlkln, a reef 
in the PacUlc .feb. 13, the navy re
pOrted yesterdBY. 

The Macaw's skipper, Lieut. 
Commdr. Paul W. Burton, of 1320 
L9cust Drive, Ashbury Park, N. J., 
is listed as mi ing. 

The navy said the Macaw struck 
a coral reet, then slid of( and sank. 
The ship was launched July 12, 
1942, at the Moore drydock com
pany, Oakland, Calif., and was 
commi ioned la t July 12. 

Mililary Advocates 
Endorse Oil Line 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Military 
advocates or tbe proposed multl
mlllion dollar trans-Arabian oil 
line are prepa rin, to tell eoncreas, 
it was learned yesterday, that the 
projeet should be undertaken im
mediately. 

These representatives of Lhe 
war and navy departments and 
the Joint chiefs of daft wlll base 
their contention&, it was under. 
stood. on these two polnla: 

from the bridge, cushions which 
Cloated free t rom the bus, and 
swimcl'S who dru'ed the aJl-but
paralyzing wa ter. But only seven 
passengers were pulled out l,Ilive, 
and one of these died in a hospi
tal. 

'Shooting' Starts This · Morning 
Jly MAllY LOU LINK f p-r-o-je-c-t---on--e-w-h-IC-h---Is--fi-rm--ly--{O-r-C-I-o-;c---u-p-s-o-t-l-o-w-a--b-e-a-ut-I-es-or 

~lb' Iowan staff Writer ' v 
Today a camera crew frol7l the backed by the unl ersJty, is very hand_meso Besides, we a re told, 

jurors were seated in the first de
gree murder \.rial of RCAF air
craftsman Wayne Lonergan yes
terday alter the defense torced 
the prosecution to reveal the 
names of Its enUre list of 29 wit

'Raids on School Children' Must Be Brought 
To Halt With Legislation-Congress 

1-Delay might cost American 
companies their present complete 
domination of 011 rights in the 
rich Saudi- Arabian fieldB. 

2-UnlelBit is started as soon aa 
possible t wJll not be ready to de
liver 011 when the post-war Euro
pean market opelll up. Construe. 
tion is estlmated to require at 
least 18 months. 

Jury Selected 
For 'Pefticoat 

Robbery' Trial 

oUice of war Intonnatlqn will important. a mOVie shot. of a person approach
move on cllmpus and actual lllm- How can We, a8 stUdents, co· ing the C41mera headlong can only 
Ing o.f their education movie will operate? serve to make audiences ,asp. 
begin. Publicity thus tar has revealed 

Since the camera crew will that no profellional talent will be Many of us are not actors and 
t ~I tu f buildi d i ted f th . t tho are willing 10 admit it. But com-CLARINDA, (AP)-Selection of wan. ~c res 0 np an mpor or epIc ure- .1S 

a jury was completed today in the scenery only for the next few means tha t univen ity s tUdents will plete naturalness, not acting abU-
trial of J ohn Davis of Shenendoah, days, it Is requested that stu- appear in a larae part of the film. ity, is what w1\l be requlred of the 
cbarged with robbery in connee- dents remain out 01 ranae of If, in the course of the next six majority of students in the !11m. 
lion with the "petticoat robb~ry" the eamera unless asked by Mr. weeks, you feel a gentie tap on 
of Miss Jenn ie K. Maxwell of Robbllll, the director, to do oth- the shoulder, and you turn to lace Above all, this picture must pre-
Shenandoah. erwlse. a be-spectAlc1ed man who asks you sent American college lile as it is, 

MISI Maxwell, 56, was bound No doubt it wlU be fun to run to please ao throUlh lOme IOr t of and what would said college lile 
and iagged by two men and a into the crew as they wander pantomime, nine chances out of be without the traditional saddle 
Women who entered her home last about the cam pus "shooUng" len the man Is LeRoy RoI;Jblns, shoes and anldets? But wel1-
May. 14. The robbers stripped oft sc,nes which have become fa- di rector of the f ilm: com be d hair, neatly-a p p 11 e d 
her petticoaL, into which ahe mili!!r to each ot us. And It Is If you are asked to apllCllr, and m a k e u p, and recently-pressed 
claimed she had sewed ,23,000 In .thrilling to ~ink tha' these same even if you are not asked but you clohes will all be asselJ In case 
eurrel}CY. scenes will later be lIaahed on notlee that the camera i. focused Mr. RobbllUi spies you and wants 

Among those in the courtroom at mov.., 1C1'IIIIQI 1n foretln lands. on ,0., It's a lood Idea to bear in you lor a par ticular scene. 
the IIpening of the trial were Mrs. Ihowlna the people in allied and mind that you are NOT having a As students we can also help by 
John Davis, who has been char,ed neutl'al countries aDd In liberated screen teal. Even If YOU are keeping "out ot the way" of Mr. 
with P!lrticlpation In the rob\:llry territqriea what aD AmeHcan uni- blessed with "good looks," your Robbins and the crew. Tbey 40 
an dil at liberty unde~ ".090 v.ralb' 11 like. ltate into the camera will not be have a job to do and unnecessary 
bood and Miss Maxw,u. ' Of ~. we reelJ&e that thJa appreclaled-oWI 11 not looting interference JU&t can't be had. 

nesses. 
The three were chosen in a brisk 

morning session. Sixteen talesmen 
were examined in the afternoon 

WA HINGTON (AP) - James. out a reasonably satisfactory sr
Caesar Petrillo's refusal to permit rangement at MUlllch-with final 
the broadcasting of high school results we all know too well," the 

veteran mu Ic teacher said. 
and were excused. music hi.t a new harsh DO.te in con-

Loneraan, 26-year-old cafe so- gres yesterday witb demands that 
ciety lIaure accUlled a slaying his 1 his "raid on school children" be 
estr.anged and wealthy wife, Pa- brought to a halt with legi.slllUon 
triCla, 23, In her bedroom lasl Oc- Chairman Clark (D- Idaho) of 
tober, stood and calmly taced each I an inlerstate commerce sub-com
?f tne jurors as they were sworn I mittee instruc.ted counsel tor the 
In. National MuSIC camp to draft a 

He looked pale as he sat at the I bill to break Petrillo's ban on 
counsel table and consulted his broadcasting from Interlochen, 
attorneys on the selection of the I Mich., alter Dr. J oscpb E. Maddy, 
men who hold the power to send I the camp ' president, recounted 
him to the electric cbair. what he termed Petrillo's "bostile 

The first talesman was being attitude toward echool music." 
questioned when Chief Defense Maddy testitled he would not 
Attorney Edward V. Broderick plead with the stocky president of 
moved that the prosecution supply the Arnerlcan FederaUoo of Mu
IlJ witness liJJt so It could be de- siclans to relax the ban under 
tennlned wbether any of the pros- which broadcasts from Interlocben 
pectlve juron were acquainted have been prohibited since 1942. 
with thOle who mJihl testify. "Chamberlain and Hitler worked 

"I would prefer never to broad
cast educational prOar81TlB than to 
do so only with the permlSBIon ot 
Petrillo or any other dictator." 

Clark told Maddy's attorney, J . 
Joseph Hel'bert, to draft le,isla
tion making il unlawful to inter 
tere with the broadcasting ot non
commercial music or other cultural 
programs. He likewise asked fed
era l communications commission 
counsel to work on a simJ1ar b ill. 

" I believe that congress is 
thoroughly out of sympathy with 
Petr illo's treatment of your or
ganization," Clark said. 

To which Senator Vandenberl 
(R-Mlch) added: 

" I have no sympathy whal5o
ever with Petrillo's war on school 
childI'en or on non-Profit cultnae. .. 

Their views wiJl be Ptesented 
to the senate's special 011 commit
tee this week. 

The projeet has been con. 
dem ned by oil indust1'l' leaden .. 
a "poalble breeder of future wan." 

Alarm Clocks 
CHICAGO (AP)-ru~n bun. 

dred alarm c10cla went on sale in 
a loop department store y~ 
and 2,500 cusIomen stormed the 
counters in a scene raemb1int an 
auction. One clerk stood on I chait
taking money and others tosaed 
packajed clocks to bllJ'el1l on the 
outer edtIe of the crowd. Ten po. 
Licemen .waled to maintain 
OJ'Iler. 

All clocta were aone in t.bt'ee 
hours. 
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Figures and the Future News Behind the News-

Intensified Raids on London, Foreseen 
By PAUL MALLON 

Washington in Wartime 
War Is Bringing Nations of World 

Closer Together 

By JACK TINNETT 
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The Fighting (Free) French 
committee, like so m any other 
European governments-in-exile 
and political groups, has an of
fi ce in the United S tat e 8 

through which it releases news 
of its activities. Recently the 
DeGaullis t group , in its publi
cation, France Forever, gave 
the following figures on under
ground activities for the months 
of O ctober and November: 

WASHINGTON-The Germans 
have been able to get together 
enough bombing planes to stage 
a new campaign aga~st London. 

W ASHINGTO~ - Out of thi scribes the Jap oUicers so their Vol . XXI, No. 1806 Tuesday, l arcb I , 1-.4 

Locomotives sabotaqed, 98: 
railway material sabotaged, 
121: frelqht trains dercdled, 
109: troop trains derailed, 52: 
sluice -gates and canals sabo
tdqed, 34: telephone wires 
aabotaqed , 80: factories ctt
tacked , 55: German detach
ments attacked, 11: collab
orationists a ssaulted, 50: Mil
Itiamen a nd members of Do
riot's French Popular party (a 
Fascist qroup) assaulted, 73, 

There is no wa y of checking 
the accuracy of these figures, 
of course; one must take the 
word of the Fighting F r e n c h 
committee. But whe ther or not 
they are absolutely true, the 
fact remains that anti-Nazi ac
tivity in France has reached ct 
point of definite menace to the 
Germans. 

It Is no longer simply an 
annoyance. It is a pOrt.llt of 
a great uprising to corne -
not only in F ran c e, but 
throughout the ocaupied, 
countries of Europe. 
The day which sees the be

ginning of this uprising w ill be 
a fearsome day indeed , and an 
important one. For the outcome 
of the revolt will have far
reaching consequences_ The 
sort at settlement w hiCh fol
lows, if it is a wise one, can do 
a great deal to bring Europe the 
peace and prosperity which 
she so sorely needs. This re-

• volt will be a revolt of the peo
ple, and the people m ust see 
to it that their leaders are the 
sort of men who u nders tand 
economics as well as sabotage, 
politics as well as armed v io
lence. - S. McK. 

Off We Go-
At 9:10 Sunday mon}ing , the 

The number of pfanes at their 
bases back in from the French 
coast indicates they may be able 
to send over 50 to 100 planes three 
or four nights a week. 

• • • 
That Is all there seems to be 

behind their hea.vy llCale (150 
to 280 bombers) attack on the 
British capital early this week. 
our best check lends conC!dence 
to the conviction they cannot 
sustain even such a. moderate 
scale offensive as that one, a.nd 
their newly opened air front. .. .. .. 
Stories have been CirCUlated 

that the bombings of LondOn have 
been more severe than officially 
reported. There may be some truth 
in this general SUspicion since it 
is not considered gOOd military 
custom to divulge bombing dam
ag~ But the more significant 
truths of the situation are simply 
these: 

About six weeks ago the Ger
mans renewed small scale night 
air attacks us ing about 150 planes 
one or two nights a week (one 
week five attacks) . They hit some 
south England cities but concen
trated mainly upon London. 

• • • 
Tb~lr raids necessarily were 

J)6t...t\ot hit-and-run bOmblnr 
on tarre area tarfeta . No ac
t urat6 attatlt on a war Indust ry 
~rUer hac I~n made. They 
may have hit some m11liary ob
jects. but their main obJeetln 
plaJnly was to ellset psycbolo,l
cally the ellect of British-Amer
ican raids on Genna.ny with 
some show of encouraced r etal
Iation. · .. . 
If they could get the planes, 

they might make it hurt, because 
their bases are closer to their ob
jectives than ours are. But great 
s tores and replacements are 
needed for sustained air cam
paigns and these the Germans 
obviously do not have. 

They got these few planes to
gether apparently by sacrificing 
them from the Russian front, and 
saving from their dwindling pro
duction tor some months past. 

• • • 
Thl! most they can do, there

fore, Is to knook down !iO'OIe 
buUdlnrs, sta.rt fires and cause 
suftering- and death to the Brit
Ish civilian population. They 
cannot Impede concentrations 
tor the second front by preci
sion raids, or bring decisive con
sequentes of any m11ltary na
ture. 

.. .. 

Hollywood Sights 'and Sounds 
Hollywood Scene Is Losing 

Some of the Old Excitement 
By ROBBTN ".nONS 

• ¥ 

HOLLYWOOD-It may be that tures!) the spectacular Geraldine 
we're getting better pictures for 
H, but some 01 the old hectic ex
citement is passing out of the Hol
lywood scene wIth these year-in
the-making productions. 

The lots are turning out fewer 
and in some instances bigger pic
t ures, responding to the current 
boom which results in longer play
ing time for each worthy epic and 
for many not so worthy. Produc
ers and writers huddle for months 
over "preparing" a production, and 
there is seldom anything flamboy
antly colorful in the process. It's 
rarely that the oid publicity cliche 
-"rUShed into production"-ap
plies any more, except in the 
smaller studios and even they are 
showing signs Of deliberating fa 
while before "rushing." 

• • • 

Farrar, first "big name" star hired 
on special contract for a Holly
wood movie. C. B. made three Far
rar films that year, including "Car
men"-which was finished ' in 15 
days. 

But now they sit and plot and 
plan. and the specialists confer, 
and finally months later-more or 
less according to plan-the gla
mour queens and kings appear, and 
things begin to pop. But pretty 
tame it all seems by contrast with 
our hectlc yesterdays. 

war is coming what may be one rank will be recognizable to any 
of the most valuable assets in fu- U. S. soldier. The last li ne is "If 
ture dealings of the United States he has an all-gold metallic cloth 
with foreign nations-a know- collar patch' with gold braid bor
ledge or the people who inhabtt ders, and yellow stars on the cen
them. ter line, you have hit the jackpot. 

Before Pearl Harbor, the Hot- You have captured a generaL" 
tentots couldn't have fooled us as ThaI's the kind of ta lk the boys 
badly as the Japanese did . Our aren 't likely to forget. Nor is the 
eyes have been opening, but only paragraph that sums up the Jap 
those who have been in battle soldiers. "Tens of thousands of 
against the J aps have had an op- men like thi s have been killed 
portunity to get them open wide by American, Chinese and British 
enough to see clearly. soldiers. We cut them dowh like 

That's the reason why Q little what in Buna, GuadBlcanal, the 
125-page pocket booklet, issued Aleutians. We h a v e out.tought 
by the semi-official Infantry Jour- them and beat them on land, sea 
nal entitled "The Jap Soldier" is and in the air. But anybody who 
an important item to anyone who thinks that the Japatiese soldler 
wants to understand what we are Is a pushover is a fOo!." 
up against in the Pacific. That's the kind of philn ts Ik 

It's a distillation of abo u t that runs through this admorable 
everything that military men summary of all we have le:lrned 
have learned about the J ap 501- about Ihe Jap soldier . • 
dier. It makes an effort to get at He's treacherous. because he's 
the tr uth about the Japanese: b 
"What kind of a man is he? What sly. Although he's sU ject to the 

same tears as any other lInimal, 
goes on behind hi s Orienta l dead he will, If necessary take his oWn 
pan?" life rather than lost face In bat• • • lie. Al last otficial report there 

Designed primarily lor use by were only 113 J ap prisoners ot 
the men who are going to have h 
to fight the J aps, the booklet w~r quartered in t Is country in 
sprinkled generously with pic- spIte of the f~ct that we have 
tures, dod g e s literary flights: been at wa r WIth them fOI' more 
Much of the writing is close to than two years. 
slang but the kind that's under- • • • 
stood trom Maine 10 California. Although generally slnsll ill sta-

For example, on section de- ture, he's tough as a boot, haVIng 

ATTA~K! 
ATTACK! 

ATTACKI 

AIII .. I .. •• Iltl.kln, 08 '0111 •• 
fi , htin, ITOIt . a4 tb. bam. ITII" 
today I 

W.·" , Ivln, Ib obi •• w_ 
ta lte of whit's teo COdLe. 

We're fishti., tho laAa\lo~I" 
6th colUmn th' , bl.... prl~i ... 
bl,h ho ... t bom<. too. 

J.nd . ,ery Ont Qf UI R O "'I" 
It I ... t 10% of hie ply h. Wa 
Bond. I ... Important loldl .. iii 
lb •• tlackl 

] ain ,h. IUI.k ,Guro.11I 

been trained for warral'~ sin~e he 
could crJwl out or the crad le. H 
can go rot' duys on "ki~ing Sun" 
meals, Which cot}Slst of a cup of 
rice "11th a pickled plum in the 
middle (a dish that bears sOine 
resemblance to Ihe Japanese flai 
from which it gets its nllme). 

If he has any !/ehltlll hi th/! 
field, it is tor infiltration, camou
flage and patience, and all three 
of these arts have been developed 
for the particular type of fighting 
tha t has to be done In th~ Pac! ric. 

H ever a warrior people chose 
their battleground, the Japs have. 

All these things and many more 
are in "The J ap Soldier." It's no 
uterary gem but a lot of military 
realists here are saying that they 
wish it could be circulated to all 
the folks who are beginning to 
think the battle of the Pacific may 
be just a sideshow to Europe. 

• t 

o c cup ant of room number 
wouldn't-you-like-to-know came 
in to inform me of the time . No, 
we weren't going to chUrch , 
sorry. and it was already too 
lale for breakfast. But it was a 
gorgeous day. We ca lled a 
cab, then dressed. W e m et a 
lot of people who w ere going 
to the same place but we wanl
ed to heat them there. We did. 
A lot of others had arrived 
ahead oleus. We turned in our 

• • • 
Incidentally our bombing ven

tures over Germany the past week 
significantly have encountered 
little or no German figh tel' plane 
opposition. HH~er's' fighter force 
was weakened by the previous two 
weeks of battling. 

You could single out Cecil B. De
Mille's current one-plcture-a-year 
output, compared to his 1915 rec
ord of 14 films, and explain it 
away with the observation, that, 
at 62, C. B. is slowing down to n 
gallop. But it's the same every

ON YOUR. 

treleases and got our numbers 
- 95, 96 and 97. It's a good 
thing we weren't in a hurry. 

W e walked out onto the 
fie ld and watched them taxi 'I'he Chinese have shown on the 
their babies around. When north Burma front what they can 

bl h do if armed, It'ained and fed. 
we tumed ue enoug.e They routed the famed eigh-
went into a little restaurant- teenth Jap division (famed as far 
that's a kind word-and had as the Japs are concerned for 
hot coffee and ciqareHes and having taken Singapore), killed 
n sf e n e d to "aoneysuckle 2,500 and dispersed irUo the jungle 
Rose," all the time convinc- -::hose who were able to run. In 
inq ourselves and each other this, they beat all kinds of J ap 
that "This is the life, boyt" fighting, fro ntal assaults, jungle
We wete hunqry but didn't circling, tree-hanging and what 

. d d not. 
eat - Just can y an qum. Thetr main obJective was to 
which ian't really ea1lbQ, II · delitroy t"e Jal> threat to the 
It? . new road Into China from India, 
Conversation was e a s i I Y sHU Dearinr completion. 

made with the others: "Ever 'I'he ChInese used the American 
been up befOre?" •.. "Well, tanks and equipment well, fighting 
so longl It was swell while it under a solitary Amer ican officer 
lasted." ... "Where's the sev- Colonel Rothwell H. Brown, son 

of the COlumnist, George Rothwell 
enth plane? Busted up in Brown. In charge of planning the 
Mason City, eh?" ... "We operation was General Stilwell, 
didn't want to get b a c k who somehow always seems able 
for dinner, anyhow." to produce strong, mOVing action. 

The time up until 11:30-0ur Although the Brit ish have just 
time- was spent in going back about come out even in thell- south 
and forth from the 'restaurant' Burma campaign, the north Burma 
to the field Every once in a experience should impress Lord . I Mountbatten as to what may be 

T HI DAILY IOWAN 
Published every mominl ex

cept Monday b7 Student PubUca
tions Incorporated at 126-130 Iowa 
avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 

possible in the Burma jungles. 

while a number like 4 or 11 or 
about half a dozen 37's would 
turn up but no 95, 96 or 97. At 
last THE moment arrived. Num
ber 95 went up and 96 and I 

Board of Trustees: Wilbur L. went up together in a "Cub
Schramm, A. Craig Baird, Kirk H. 
Por ter, Paul E. Olson, Jack Piper." Coverinq the runway 
Moyers, Jeanne Franklin, Sarab was comparable to driving in a 
Bailey, Donald Ottilie, CharIta car. Then we slarted going up 

TODAY'S IUGHLIGH'l1S 

where. Not all directors limit SPECIAL INTERVJEW
themselves to one picture annual-
ly, bul many who used to do five Lieu!. Betty Schillig of the army 
or six are now tackling 1I mere nUI13e corps, l'ecently returned 
two or three. As a producer-direc- from the Eur opean theater of war, 
tor, handling all the details, De- will discuss her experiences over
Mille has spent six months pre- seas this' afternoon ut 5:30 on 
paring his "Dr. Wassell" and six WSUI. 
months shooting and editing. I --

But back in 1915, as he some-
times likes to remind his present GALLANT WOMEN-
associates in politely sarcastiC "Women Are PeOllle," a 
terms, he was really in stride. 'If dramatization produced by siu
he tears around as vigorously as dent of the s)JeetJh and oolal 
he does now with his one film, a stl/dles departments at Unlver
martinet with the world on his sUy h1' h 941hool, Will ~ pre
Shoulders , he must have been sented on WSUI fulll .. ht at '7:!0 
really a terror t hen. 

In that year, writing eight of the RADIO CHILD STUDY CLUB-
14 screenplays himself, he turned 
out pictures so fast that by mid
October he had two epics before 
the cameras at the same time. He 
directed one by day, 8 a. m. to 5 
p. m., the other from 6 p. m . to 1 
or 2 a. m. Each of those pictures, 

"~catidns in a Jilree Land" 
will be discussed by Edith M. 
Sunderli n of Iowa State Teachers 
college at Cedar I 'alls, this after
noon at 2:30 on WSUI's Radio 
Child Study Club. 

incidentally, created a star. Sessuc F.ROM OUR BOYS 
Hayakawa, who would draw hisses IN SERVICE 
today no doubt, was on the day Corp. Paul :Pappas, &ssistaQt 
shilt making "The Cheat" with special serv ice director of the 58th 
Fannie Ward, the ageless wonder. battalion a t Camp Walters, Tex., 
'I'he .night man was. Walla~e ~eid'i and former student at the univer
p~mg wlth Cleo Ridgley, In The sity and member of the WSUI 
Golden Chance." staff, will be interV:iewed on WSUI 

• • • I at 12 : 4~ today. 
C. B. had some famous names 

in that year's pictures: Ina Claire, 
Raymond Hatton, Thomas Meig
han Blanche Sweet, and a. ta lented 
young comedian named Victor 
Moore. HIs big coup was brlnglng 
out (from the opera tor silent pic-

You're Telling Me! 

FRED WARING-
Fred Wartn,'s Pleasare Time 

broadcast wUJ salute the Daval 
operallnr bUe on Tarawa. to
night over stations WHO and 
WMAQ at 10 o'clook. 

1l0N ALD COLMAJIf-

Swisher. -I was sure me and my atom-
Fr d M POwnall, Publllh ach were fallinq right out the • * * * • 

Marle
e Na~ Mathre Adver:m, bottom. We c?uldn:t really tell Grandpappy Jenkins sllYs it 

Actress Martha Scott will be 
guest-starred with Ronald Colman 
in "Girl at the Road" tonight at 
6:30 over stations WMAQ and 
WHO. • 

Manaae~ we were mOVlDt;J-lI was only was the good old days when 
Shirley McKim Editor 90 mUes an hour and 1500 feet the only time we thought of 'tin 

81N'FONIITTA-

- - - - -----'---- up-except by watching the was in connection with Tin Pan 
Entered as second claa maD acenery .. We were aware only All~y, tin horn sports and tin 

Ra~I's "Pavaonl!" will be 
featured on the Sintonll!tta con
cert to be guest Cl)nductl!d b)' 
Arthur Fiedler over station WGN 
at 1 ~:30 tonight. 

matter at the postoffice at Iowa of rising vertically. Every once lizZles. 
City, Iowa, under the act of con- in a while we'd hit an air (~.Ip) 
lI'ess ot March 2, 1879. '1'" 

I , ! 
Young lobsters are fed regularly 

24 times a day- news item. What? 
No in-between meal snacks? 

pocket and lI01Detime. our ears 
Subscription rates-B7 mall, ta would pop. 

per yearj by c:an1er. 111 cent. The whole .... up was bke 
weekly, ,Ii' per year. CI doll houae or a NCIIOIlCIbl. 

The Nsoclated Prell II uclu- fc:Icsbnll.. The ri •• r b ••• r 
aively . entitled to use for I'eP\\hU- lOoked 80 .nell .... Cumer 
cation of all news dJ.splltchta ered- Dever 10 still. the citY nev. 
Hed to it or not otherwia ered- 80 IWCIt. W. neY. 80 .... 
lted In thls paPer and alao the vHCellL 
local news published herelD. T ." • n t y minutn later we 

TELEPHONES W'ere COrning in ct.flnihtly 'on 
Edltoria] Office _. 4]92 the beam' fOr a beautiful land-
SocIety Editor _U.., lug - beautiful in thctt it WAS 
Bl1I1nen Office ______ .. 41U a landinq. I hQ\ten't been the 

TU.ESDAY, MARCH 21, 1944 same since. But "TWa ia the 
JU., boyJ"-L. Ie. 

! I ! 
Ski Jumpers revene the usual 

procedure. Flnt the, have their 
do~, and then tbelr ups. 

! ! ! 
Another !/Ood result of our 'is

land hopping Is that it has made 
the Japs hoppini mad - hut they 

CONl'IMNTlALLY YOURS-
- The unique story behind the 

Pan-American enUee bureau's at
tempt to popularize the slogan 
"Conserve Watet- Malu! Cdftee 
Stronpr," will be told for lhe-lil3t 
time on Arthur Halels Confiden
tially Yours over WGN at 7 
o'clock. 

can't do much about it. SAN QUiNTIN ON 'DIE Al&-
I I ! Ioltlata Jae Brad, will .ina 

Hirohito's navy, says a writer, "Chloe," the tune reeeivln, the 
Is doomed to be completely annl- ~eates' number of requelrts .;tor 
hllated. And on that day. HI will -the week, on the prisoners' own 
have reached a new low.-Central ahow, San Quenlln on the AIr, 
Press. over station WaN at 9:30 tonlahl. 

* * * 'Suspense' Star Network Highlights 
NBC 
WHO (104M; WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15...JNews of the World 
6:30-Ronald Co~man 
6 :45- Kal ten born E d it s the 

News 
7- Clnny Simms 
7:30-Date With Judy 
8-Mystcry Thea tel· 
8:30-Fibber McGee and Molly 
9- Bob Mope 
g:30-Red Skelton 
to- News 
10:15- 1-hll'kness ot Wt'lshil1g10n 
10:30-Wortis at War 
ll-War NeW's 
11:05-Roy Shield 
11 :55-News ---Blue 

JOSEPH COTTEN, star of his KSO (1460) ; WENR (890) 
own CBS "America. - Celllnc Un
limited" series, will star when 
"Suspense" presents "The Dark 
Tower," Uirlilln.. taie by Alex
ander WoollcoU and Geor,c Kaul-
man. 

* * * TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morninf Chapel 
8: I5-Music,a1 Minia tures 
.:3t-News. The Daily Iowan 
8:45- Program Calendar 
8:55-Service ReportS 
9- Service Unlimited 
9:15-'I'reasur y Salute 
9:30- Music Magic 
9:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50-Tre-8:Sll ty Song tor Toda, 
9:55-~eWl, The Dally Iowan 
10- Week in the Bookshop 
10:15- Yesterday's Mu:si~al Fav-

orites 
10:30-The Bookshelf ... 
I1- Liltle Known Re I i g i 0 u S 

Groups 
11:60-F'arm Flashes 
I2-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
12 :45-From Our Boys in Serv-

ice 
I-Musical Chats 
2- Camplls NeW\! 
2:10-0raan Melodies 
2:30- Radio Child Study Club 
~-Fiction P arade 
3:3t-JlfI!W8I, The Dall, IOWan 
3 :3~lowa Union Radio J-totu' 
4- Elementary French 
4:30-Tea Time Melodjes 
5-Childrl!ll 's Hour 
5:30-Specia! Interview 
5:4&-News. Tile Dall,. Iowl&n 
6--Dinnet· Houl' Music 
7-Uriited Stotes in the 20th 

Century 
7:30-Gallant Women 
B-For Distinauished Service 
8:15- Wesleyan Chapel Hour 
8:t5-New .. The DaD, Iowan 

6- My Secret Ambition 
6:30-Metl'opl>litttn Opera 
7-Watch the World Go 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-Duffy's Thve~n 
8-Famous J ury Trials 
8:30-Spotlight Bands 
8: 55~Coronet Story Teller 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-Chester Bowles 
9:30-Creeps by Night 
10-News 
10:15-Ray Henle 
10:30-Lou Breese 
10:55-War News 
ll- J immy Dorsey 
1l:30- Gay Claridge 
Jl :5l5-News 

CBS 
WMT (60b) : WHBM (780) 

By 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James 
6:30-American Melody Hour 
7-':Big Town 
7:3e-.Tlldy Conova 
7:55-News 
8-Burnl! and Allen 
8:30-Report to the Nation 
9- LIJfhtl!'d LdtIter'l'l' 
9:30-COllgtelfs Sl1lfaks 
9:4l5-Confldentlll'lty Yours 
ID-News 
10:15-f'ultol1 Lewis Jr. 
1O :30~Music ~ou LollI! 
ll- News 
1I :15-Buffa lo Present9 
1I :30-Jlml'lly Hillia rd 
12-Press Nl!Ws 

MBS 
WGN (720) 

7 : 30~Pick :lt1d Pat. 'l'lrne 
8:15- BotJ Ripley 
8:30-American Forum oC _the 

Air 
9::lO-S&n Quentin of the A'ir 
10:30- SlnlonieUa 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, March 21 

1:30 p. m. Bridge (partner), Uni· 
versity club 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
Movies: "Listen! It's FM," and "En 
Saga" (filmed in Lapland by na
tive cast), room 223, engineering 
building. 

Wednesday, March 22 
5 p. m. Sigma Xi initiation, sen

ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
7:30 p. m. Hancher Oratorical 

contest, senate chamber, Old Cap
Itol. 

torium. 
Monday. !\larch ~1 

8 p. m. Lecture by Prof. AI. 
bur ey Castell : "'I'he Y-Iumanitl. 
in the Modern World." Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, March 28 
7:30 p. m. Evening bridge cOlI

test with Newcomer's club, Uni-
versity club. . 

Wednesday, March 29 
8 p . m. University lecture bJ 

Max Werner, Iowa Union. 
8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: Il

lustrated lecture all "The Four 
ThUrsday, March 23 Corners- The Land of the Nava-

10 a. m. Hospital library (pot jo," by Alfred Bailey, director 01 
luck luncheon), University club. the Colorado museum of natural 

2 p. m. KenSington, Universit}- history; chemistry auditoriurfl. 
club. FrIday, March 31 

4 p. m. Information First, Dr. 4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour. 
Mil i c Kybal. "Czechoslovakia- University Th ater lounge. 
Past nnd Future." SundBy, April :I 

8 p. m. Movie (In Russian): 4 p. m. Palm Sunday vesper 
"Peter Ule Great," Art auditorium. service: "Seven Last Words," by 

Friday, March 24 University orchestra and chorus; 
4:15 p . m. The Reading Hour, Iowa Union. 

UniverSity thealer loungll. 6 p. fT! , Supper, Universi ty club. 
s unday, M.rctl. 28 Wednesday , April 5 

8 p. m. vesper service: Address 8 p. m. Bil nd concert, 10M 
by Alfred Noyes, Macbride audi- Union. 

(For Interlhallon recardinc date\l beyond this IIChedule. see 
ffilel-vatlons In ihe office of the President, Old Capltot.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday- ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tuestiay-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday- ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
'I'hursday- ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Frlday~l1 to 3 and 4 to 8. 
SaturdaY--ll to 8. 
5unday- ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

NUR ING Al'PLlCATlON 
Women students interested in 

enteting the school of hursing witl. 
the class which begins June 12, 
1944, should cl\ll at the office ot 
the registrar immediately to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications shOuld be re
turned to the registrar's office as 
soon as possible. 

UA&RY C. BARNES 
Reeistrar ---

DEGREE CANDIDATES 
All students who expect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at 
the Apl'U 23 convocation ohould 
make formal appltcalion at once 
at the office Of the registrar, room 
I, University hall. 

IlARRY G. BARNES 
Rejlstrar 

BADMINTON CLUB 
Meetings will be held Tuesday 

and Thutsday- at 4 p. m. and Sat
urday at 1:30 p. m. Members will 
bring their own birds. Other 
equipment will be furnished hI 
WO'lllen's Recreation assocIation. 

MARY ELLEN ZYBELL 
President 

FRENCn READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. French read ing ex
amination will be given Thursday, 
April 6, from ]0 until 12 a. m. 
in room 314 Schueffer hall . Appli
cation may be made by signing the 
paper posted on the bulletin board 
outside of rOom 307 Schae!!er hall. 
No application will be accepted 
niter Tuesday, April 4. The next 
examination will be given the first 
week of the eight weeks' summer 
seSSion, June 12-17. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE 
J)EPARTMENT 

AREA ASTP SPECIALIST CLASS 
Special comprehensive make-up 

reviews will be conducted every 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock by 
Tom Tragos, world traveler and 
fOrmer instructor, at the Phi 
Gamma Delta house. 

DEM1TRIOS PAPAGELI 
Secretary 

---
HUMANIST SOCIETY 

The Humanist society will pre
sent Ill'. F rederic Simoni, Italian 
instructor in the A. S. T. P ., lec
tl.Jr1 ng on "Tlte Importance of 
Croce's 'l'hought" Monday, March 
20, at 8 p. Tf!. in the senale cham
bel' of Old Capitol. 

PROF. OSCAR E. NYBAKK!N 

. SEALS CLUB 
A swimming meet has been sched
uled tor Wednesday. March 22. 

LILLIAN CASTNER' 
President 

N~VY RADIO JIlXAM8 
Any student interested in tak

itl'l lJQ\)Y' rad io technician exam
ination should report to room 4, 
Schaeffer hall, Wednesday, March 
22, at 1:30 p. m. 
PaOF. C. WOODY THOMPSON 
IIIretJtor, Onicl! of Student Affairs 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Newman cl ub will hold its 

Weekly meeting in room 107, Mac
bride hull , Tuesday at 7 p . m. 

JOE PHEtAN 
President 

BoWLING 
Intramura l bowling will be held 

T"Ue'Jdajl, Marcil 21 and 28, be
tWI!1ln ~ anti 5 p. 1'i'I. 'I'he finals 
will be April 4. Evei'yonl! must 
bOWl three 6u t or four tlmes to be 
ct1unled In the tournartfent. 

A"~ CA81Y 
mlram ... " cl\lll'lftAh 

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday, March 25, from, 1 to 5 

p. m. the -physical educaUon stu· 
dents and racll l ~y are holding Open 
house at the women's g),mnaslUm 
for junior and senior high schOOl 
girls and freshman uhiverslty wo
men who are Interested In pre
paring . for recreation leadership, 
physiotherapy or teachina ph}
si~al education. 

BETTE TEALL 
PresIdent P. E. M. council 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
ORGANIZATION 

The Christian Science organi
zation will ho ld Its regular weekly 
service at 7 o'clock, Wednesday 
evening in room 110, SchneIter 
hall. 

1tuTU JEFFERSON 
President 

WE» NESDAY EVENING 
MUSICAL }lOUR 

The Wednesday evening musjc 
hour will be presented in studio 
E of WSUI at 8 o'clock March 22. 
Marj orie Tennes, A3 of O:lvehporl, 
und Gladys Noteboom, A3 of 
Orange City, sopranos; and Beliy 
Anderson, A4 of MoJlne, III., 
pian ist, will be heard. 

PROF. AbD. ON At PACH 
I>irector 

THETA SIGMA Pill 
Members of 'I'heta Sigma Phi 

will meet in room N 101. E!sst 
hall at 8:15 p. m. Tuesday. Pledlel 
are l'eques\'ed 1.0 b~\ng I.oe\'· 1I1l1!!.. 

DOROTHY KLEIN 
President 

RED CROSS 
The Red Cross life savinr and 

water safety course for instructors 
will be given by Marvin Hers!)" 
field representative trom the mid
west oUlce. March 27 ,29,31, AprU 
3 and 5 at 7 p. m. in the women~ 
gymnasium and pool. 

The home and farm accident 
Instructor's course wlU be glven 
the alternate evening.s, March 28, 
30 and April 3, 5 and 7 at 7 p. lit 
Persons wishing to register (or 
either of these courses should 
telephone the Red Cross oftlce, 
6933. 
MARJORIE CA~fP 
Chairman, Water Safety conunliIM 
Johnson county American ... 
Crn" 

UNIVERSITY VESPERA· 
Alfred Noyes will speak ~ 

"The Foundations ot Belief' at 
the universtty vespers Sunda)', 
March 26 at 8 p. m. in Macbride 
auditorium. Admission wlil be by 
Iree tickets obtainable at the desk 
of the Iowa Union Tuesday, MardI 
21 , for students and. faculty and 
commenCing Friday, March 24 for 
the general public. 

PilOt. M. WILLARD tAW 
Chalrrtian 

SO YOUR ROY'S 
IN THE SlItVIC! 

Rosa Nell Schenk wlll speak tin 
"Trousseau Plann ing' Ilnd W'e!fdMl 
Plans" at '\ O'clock tuesday a1\er
noon in con ferel\ce r oom 2 fJ! 
Iowa Union. 

LmBY SHANLEY 

WASTE PAPEJII DRIVE-
Women majors in physical edu

ca lion will conduct a waste paper 
drive Saturdlly, April 1, beginninl 
at 9 a. m. 

PROF MARJORIE CAMP 

YOU,f_, 

CAN SIN" " .. SOAW 
...... .--•• " .... ' .. b ........ '_ .. Y* .. 

II!!W ~ .. ~W"" "u. 
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New Course IN THE KITCHEN-AT THE PI BETA PHI HOUSE GERMAN PICTURE SHOWS CAPTURED AMERICAN flYERS Two Women Given 
C. D. A. Service Keys 
At Annual Banquet In Engineering 

Will Be Given 
The college of engineering plans 

a course of study to be oUered 
this summer particularly designed ' 
for men who are going ei ther into 
the armed forces or into any 
branch of science and engineering, 
Dean Francis M. Dawson of the 
college of engineering sta ted yes
terday. 

It Is recommended that any 
student not yet 18 and interested I 
in science and engineering regis- I 
ler for the 12-week summer ses
sion for first year students be- I 
Mnnlng J une 12. 

The peeial ~ ourse offers math- j 
ematics, engineering drawing and 
courses in manufacturing pro- ' 
cesses, though other courses may 
be substituted for these depend-
ing on the students' desires. BUTTERING THE BUNS for a favorite Saturday night supper at hamburg rs and French fried potatoes 

The equivalent of two semesters are Mrs. E. G. Sladek and Mrs. Richard Vanden Berg. Mrs. Vanden Berg, who is known to the 
of drawing and two of manufae- I girls as Rose, has been hea~ cook at the Pi Phi house for 13 years. During thi time he has learned 
turIng processes will be given that a way to a college girl's heart is also through her .tomach. The kitehen, with It large stove, met I 
summer school students, and one topped tables and conveniently located cupboards, Is equipped tor mass production cooking. The wood
semester's work In mathematics work and cupboards are of natural colored wood and the rouih plaster walls arc cream colored. Dainty 
will be covered during the course. red and white tie-back curtains cover the French windoWs. 

ar~t Em., A4 of Sa.age
ton, Wyo., and Jeanne Stacy, A3 
or 0 ge, \\ ere awarded service 
keys by Prof. C. Woody Thomp
ron Saturday ruant at the annual 
Cooperative Dormitory ociatIon 
"eo-op-MAN-oove .. banq uet 
held in the Jeffe on hotel. 

MI Ems is the president of 
Coast hou , p ident of the 
C. D. A. council and an active 
m mber of the Co mopolitan club. 
n StaCY Is the proctor of Rus

sell ho 
Every year sen'it'e keY'S are 

awarded to outstanding members 
or the C. D. A. selected on basis 
of th Ir co-op acllvltl , campus 
activiti, hal nhip, leadershIp 
and pen;onahty. The C. D .A. Is 
compo ed of Coast house, Fair
chUd h e, R el hou and the 

1&n . 

University Club 
Will Be Entertained 
By Mrs. John Russ 

~ * * * * * 
Making tasty dishes out ot leIt. 

over meats is a problem sorority 
and fraternity house cooks faced 
long before the days of rationing. 
Served with salads, they provide 
good nourishing lunches. Below 
are several suggestions for using 

use up few points, since they are 
made mostly of noodles and rice, 
are Italian pa~heUI and pan Ish 
Rlee. These recipes have been 
proportioned to serve 8 people. 

" cup chopped green pepper 
3 cups cooked rice 

'FOUl AMllleAN AIIMEN ~ot down over ~rl1n In a re«nt dayUght raid are helD&" quMt10Dad by a 
NUl o1!lcer after their capture, aceordln&, to the German capUon which 8DCOIIIparu.ci th1a photo from 

Awards were also made to Helen 
Lac en, A2 of Spenc for sub
miltln the best name for the 
co-op n . paper, "I1utel'8cy' Di
g5t." Russell house wa pre
sented an award tor havln. the 
hlghe·t &l'8de point ot the 'lrl'l 
co-op. 

n ull'tJ IOUlCe. No IWnM wen mentioned OIl the capUon. (latuutioul Sotultll"boto) 
4 MONTH INTENSIVI 

UNIVERSITY CLUB them. 

ITALIAN SPAGHETl'1 
4 tbls. butter 
4 tbls. olive oil 
2 tbls. chopped parsley 

2 cup canned tomatoes 
1 tbL~ .. ugar 
I t p.aH. 
~ tsp. pepper 
Fry bacon until crisp; remove 

and add onion and ,reen pepper; 
simmer until onion Is sort. and 
yellow. Add remainlni Ingredi nts 
and bocon. Bake in grea. ed cas
~erole in moderate oven (350 de
grees F. nbout 30 minutes). 

Brush Hair After Shampoo for Lively 610ss; 
Fight Oil With Oil, Dryness With Castile 

Mrs. John Russ will be in lIam and Noodle. 
c h a r g e of the University club Put noodles in boiling water to 
partner bridge this afternoon at cook. When thoroughly COOked, 
2 o'clock In the clubrooms of drain and add 2 cups of milk and 
Iowa Union. Assisting Mrs. Russ 2 eggs (amount needed for one 
will be Florence Schnider, Nell i package of noo~e~) b~aten to
Harris and Mrs. G. H. Wannier. gether. When thIS. IS mlXed, a~d 

butter and seasonmg and put 10 
ART CIRCLE I the meat. Place mixture in cas-

Mrs. David C. Shipley will dis- serole dish and spread buttered 
cuss "Christian Art in the Orient" crumbs over the top. Bake In a 
at the meeting of the Art Circle moderate oven. 
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock Ham and Potatoes 
in the public library. Cut potatoes in cubes and add 

pieces of £ut up ham. While plac-
UNIT B OF W. S. C. S. ing in a casserole add t lour, mJlk 

A potluck lUncheon will be held I and seasoning to suit. Bake in 
for members of Unit B of W. S. moderate oven. 
C. S. of the Methodist church, to- Chick ell IUld Rice 
morrow afternoon at 1 o'clock in Lett over chicken can be used 
the home of Mrs. Harry Hines, by mixing it with boiled rice, 
823 Clark street. Half the group onions and chicken fat. This dish 
Is asked to bring table service, is also baked in a moderate oven. 
sandwiches and a covered dish . Other noon meal favorites which 
The other half is to bring money. 

UNIT D OF W. S. C. S. 
Mrs. V. A. Gunnette, 512 N. 

Gilbert street, will b", hostess at a 
Unit D of W. S. C. S. of the Meth
odist church luncheon tomorrow 
afternoon at 1 o'clock. After the 
luncheon there will be a business 
meeting and social hour. Mrs. H. 
J . Mayer and Mrs. F . E. Meacham 
will be assistant hostesses. 

ARMY WIVES CLUB 

Airforce Examinations 
For 11-Year -Old Men 
Will Be Held Today 

4 medium onions, chopped 
4 cloves garlic 
2 10~ oz. cans tomato puree 
4 6 oz. cans Spanish sauce or 

tomato paste 
2 tsp. Worchestershlre sauce 
1 lb. ground beer (Icit ov('r 

meat and seasoning may be used) 
2 lbs. Italian Spa,hctti, long and 

very thin ' 
Cook toe butter, olive 011, pars

ley, onlorls and lIarUc until the 
onions are 50ft. Add tomato puree, 
Spanish sauce and Worch ster
shire sauce. Add meat, browned in 
fat. Slowly simmer for 3 hour~. 
Cook spaghetti in boiling, f;alted 
water; rinse in hot water; drain . 
Place on warm platter; pour over 
sauce; sprinkle with geat Par
meson cheese. 

PANt R RICE 
~ cup chopped bacon 
'4 cup finely chopped onions 

RED CRO , 
More than 1,500,000 Iirst aid 

ccrtllicates were Issued last 
year by the American Red Cross 
to men and women who have 
been trained to render emerg
ency aid. On the Red Cross 
rolls are 152,000 active first aid 
Instructors, Including 14,775 
medical doctors. 

Every W dne.!day ni&ht the 
lirls skip tho~e . Iter school 
"cok "and unda . to ~ave room 
for Ro e's hom mad pecan rolls. 
Ro'e uggt' . u. ine your own 
recipe tor rolls but here's the se
cret or turning them Into Pecan 
Rolls. 

PEC N ROLL 
Gr a e murtln tins and put a 

tea~poon r corn yrup in the 
botlom ot coch ~up. Put. 3 small 
balls 01 dou,h in each one and 
bake in moderate oven until they 
are 0 gold n brown color. Remove 
from tln.~ whlle still hot and turn 
upside down. Th n add the pecans 
as d ired. Pecan. can be put In 
the ~yrup be rOT(' baklni. ---
2 Navy Men Given 
Citations for Service 
With Marine Division 

An aviation cadet and a member 
bon bar with blue enomel star 
at. the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight 

An imoNTIal meeting of t h c 
Army Wives club will be held in. 
the USO lounge Thursday at 8 
p. m. Women whose husbandS are 
not stationed in Iowa City are also 
Invited to attend. Plans are being 
made for a party to be given in 
the near !u ture. 

Examinations for 17-year-old 
men interested in army aviation 
will be held today and tomorrow 
in the Iowa City postotfice by an 
army aIr/orce aviation cadet ex- i !chool wCI'e orrieiaUy prescnled 
amining board from army l'ecl'ult- FIOrst 'Perspectl've ' dwtiolls Ihis weekend for out-

IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB 
A family night picnic will be 

held by the Iowa City Woman's' 
club Thursday at 6 p. m. in the 
clubrooms of the Community 
building. Members are asked to 
brlng their own covered dishes, 
sandwiches and ta ble service. 

ing headquarters in Des Moines. , slanding combat service. 
The preliminary mental and Independent Booklet, The pre~entations were made 

physical examinations will be held by Capt. Edward D. Washburn 
at 10 o'clock this morning. Appll- Jr., U.S.N., commanding officer 
catiorl!i and information Illay be Appears Tomorrow or the pre-flight school, to Cadet 
obtained from the Civil Air pa- C. H. GarlOW, or Compton, Cam. 
trol, aviation cadet examining and pharmacists mate Ilrst class 
board or recruiting oUke. The The first tssue of "Perspective" I Wilton I. llall. 
phylcal requirements now Include a critical magazine published I~_ . Presentation oC Garlow's cl~-
men with 20-30 vision correctible hon was made at the station 
to 20-20 with glasses. dependently by a group of unlver- chapel ~erviee Sunday morning 

All J.7-year-old men meeting sity students, will make its ap- in the Iowa Fieldhouse. Hall re
these requirements may wear the pearance tomorrow. ceived his citation at the reguiar 
silver wings of army air corps re- It will contain nrUcles written weekly ,hip's company inspection 
servists although they cannot be by both studen ts and faculty mem- Saturday mornlni. 
called to active duty until their bers: "F aculty Appraises the Ad- With Fir t Marine Dlvl Ion 

Some shampoo their hair In the 
shower; some shampoo It In the 
lavatory. Some brush their hair 
beCore washini it; other brush It 
n(lerward.. Some use a vinelar 
rlns ; som u a lemon rinse; and 
others use no rlna aL all. And 
atrlUli ly enough, each l.I prob
ablY the correct method. 

No one procedure Cor sham
poolnll hair can be et asld 81 

the right one. It all depends upon 
the texlure and quality of the 
holr. It you have ally hall', you 
could benefit from using a tar 
Soap or an oily shampoo. In 
washin, hair, you Clihl all with 
oil. 

On th oth r hWld, U your huir 
is dry, a casU lie soap is probably 
the best. One should never use 
a dry shampoo, such as those used 
In hospitals, unless It is abo 0-
lutely nece sary, becaus It lends 
to dry and deaden the hair. 

There are, however, sam gen
eral rules you should observe IC 
you wish to get the best results 
(rom your shampoos-namely a 
shiny, llvely and 60U quality. Be
fore washlna your balr, brush I~, 
vll/orously, usin-i at least fifty 
loni strokes. Then massaie the 
scalp with your fingers. 

Wllshin, your hair in the 'how
er Is one or those great tempta
tions which should be avoided as 
much as possible. It is true thal 
this is a sure method of a lood 
rin e and a fast one. But the 
swift water damages the roots or 
the hoir it the procedure Is con
tinued weekly. Sprays on bath 
tubs or lavotories are convenlen~ 
and helpful devices. 

Water should be mlldly warm. 
At least two or three lathers 
Ihould be used, with one or two 
rllllIln~1 for each. Bar soaps 
should never be U1ed. They 
leave a film on the hair which 
I very difficult to remove. II 
lTaln _p or Jlquld shampoos 

Rinsing water should be some
whal cooler than the fir!l water. 
The la t rlns Ihould be as ('old os 

mo:;t barmlcllS color rin S Rnd 
tho e which produc the b t re
iull .. The<c rin s will wash out 
with the next shampoo. 

H til wut r is hard, wuter sort-] 
enees will probably be no more , 
h rmful than the hard water. I 

Fot' a t t or whether or not your 
hair Is well rinli d, ju~t r member 
lhat If your hair squeaks, it is (ree 
rrom OBI> and you can be sure of 
a good rin e. 

8ru hJn~ our hair arter U. 
h b en hampooed I oue of 
thl' ure t way8 of ha't'ln~ a 
hlne and 1'10 to It. Dry your 

hair as much as po Ible with a 
lowel, theu brush It unlit II I. 
almost dry. 
H your hail' j lhin yuu will 

probably want to pIn It up while 
it is sUIl wet. Otherwise, U. Is bet.
t r to walt unlU it Is completely 
or partly dry. U your haIr is In
clined to curl Il may be best not 
to pin It up at all Cor a day or two. 

So remember tljat cleanllness 
and brushini ar probably the 
two mo t Important Cal' tors to hav
Ing hoir with a glo s, a shine, ond 
a natural livelin('ss-and those are 
the things which we want for 
beauty. 

Serving on the committee will 
pe Mrs. L. R. Morford, Mrs. R. J. 
Phelps, Mrs. A. H. Joehnk and 
Mrs. H. T. Hegland. 

18th birtbday. If the re~ervist Is ministration," Prof. J. H. Arnold Both Hall ond GarJow received 
in school when he becomes 18, he of the chemical ngineering de- the pl'eRidential citations and rib
is permitted to continue the term partment; "Revising the Liberal bon bar with blue enamel 5har 
for six months. Arts Curriculum," Prof. Seymour for action with the !Irst marine 

are not used, bar oap should I ~t~~~~t;1o 
alwa18 be melted. .,. 
Thorough scalping and massag

ing o( the soap is a "must" in 
good sham pooi nil. Push and rub 
the ends ot the hair 110 as to create 
an abundance ot suds. 

MANVILLE HEIGHTS CLUB 
Manville Heigh ts club will meet 

Thursday at 2:30 p. m. in the 
home of Mrs. J. M. McCollister, 
209 Richards street. Assistant 
hostesses will be Mrs. Feryl Bane, 
Mrs. R. L. Ballantyne and MJ·S. 
McKnight. 

Valued at $30,000, the army avi- Pitcher of the English deportment; division, rein!orced, under the 
ation cadet air crew training leads "Open Letter to the Faculty," command of Maj. Gen. Alexander 
to a commission as a pilot, born- I James·A. Meade. I A. Vandegrift, U.S.M.C. 

Members will continue work 
on the Red Cross afghans. 

bardier, navigator or appOintment I "Disadvantages of Spoonfeed- The eitatlon reads as follows. 
as a flight oUicer. After the pi- ing," Joyce Lasure, A4 of Sac City; "Otriecl's and enlisted men of the 
lots have received their wingS, sev- "Whither Steering, 0 Committee." first marinc division, reinforced, 
eral months of transitional flying Melvin Peet, A4 of Anamosa; "The on August 7 to 9, 19<12, demon
follow or study in II special tech- Ni ei and the War," Sue Ono, J4 strated outstanding gallantry and 
nieal school. of Ft. Lupton, Col.; "Royalty determination in succeSSfUlly e.xe

Turns Riff-Raff," Addie J ames cuting a rorced land assault agaInst 

I New USO Director 
I Arrived Yesterday 

RED CROSS 
Red Cross production rooms in 

the Community building will be 
Open Thursday from 9 a. m. until 
4:30 p. m. for Red Cross sewing 
and cutting. Kit bags will be 
packed and hospital bed shirts 
cut at this week's session. A co
operative luncheon will be served 
at noon. Anyone wishlng to help 
Is Invited to attend. 

SPANISH WAR VETERANS 
AUXILIARY 

A business meeting of the Span
ish War Veterans auxiliary will 
be held 'rhw'sday lit 7:30 p. m. in 
the court house. 

VETERANS OF FOREIGN 
WARS AUXILIARY 

Mrs. James Phippen will bl! in 
charge of the social hour to be 
held after the Veterans of For
eign War Ii auxiliary meeting 
Thursday at 8 p. m. in F. W. 
home. New members will be ini

Schedule Announced 
For Alumni Day 

Preceding the Iormal com
mencement exercises, the univer
sity's alumni day lor classes with 
numerals ending in "4" and "9" 
is scheduied for Sunday, April 
23, acording to an announcement 
by President Virgil Hancher. 

President Hancher stressed that 
though there has been no special 
promotion of class reunions be
cause of tire and gu3line short
ages and other travel restrictIons, 
plans are bein, made for a class 
reunion on a limited scale. 

Events of the alumni day in
clude a noon luncheon at Currier 
hall for all classeS' and a baseball 
game between Iowa and Minne
sota in the afternoon. The class 
of 1894 will hold its golden annl
verspry reunion, while the 1919 
group meets for its silver anni-

tiated at this time. . I versary. 
WOMAN'S CLUB ------

The social science department To AHend Music Clinic 
of the Women's club will meet tor PrOf. C. B. RiChter of the music 

Scott G of Augusta Ga.' "Joe a number of strongly defended Harry P. Walrond, who arrived 
College, '44 Model," Harold' Whit- J apanese po iiiOns on TuIagi, Ga- in I?wa City yesterday to serv; 
acre, A4 of Burlington; a book re- vulu, Tanambogo: Florida, GUad-

1 
as director of lh~ local USO unhl 

view On "Arrival and Departure" alcana] and BritLsh Solomon I s- April 1 when DU'ector James R. 
(Arthur Koestler) by Wllliam lands, completely routing all the Martin will assume the position, 
Drake, A3 of Sioux City, and car- enemy forces and seiz~g a !'Io;;t h~s recently worked In the Moun
toons by P a uline Mangelsdorf A3 valuable ha e and airfIeld WIthin tam home, Idaho, USO. 
of Burlingame Calif. 'the enemy zone of operations in Wa~nd, who has served as a 

, the south Paci£ic ocean. USO director in Pueblo, Col., and 

Today 
Seven Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Clvle NewcoJIIt!I"JJ club - Rose 
room 01 the Jefferson hotel, 1:15 
p. m. 

Craft plJd-Annex of the Wom
en's gymnasium, 1:30 p. m . 

Ellul IadJ_EIks club, 1 p. m. 
Iowa Cib Woman's club, Rome 

department - Clubrooms of 
Community building, 2 p. m. 

'I'rbaU,. Episcopal church, Red 
CrOll8 - Parish house, 10 a. m. 
until 4 p. m. 

UnlvenU,. of low. nam-J'eI
ferson hotel, 7 :4.5 p. m . 

Un1venl~ club - Clubrooms of 
Iowa Union, 2 p. m. 

It is estimated that 70 percent 
of the Estonians make their living 
by farming and dairying. 

"From the above period until Houston, Tex., expects to enter 
December 9, 1942, this re inforced the army as a chaplain shortly 
division not only held their im- after Martin's arrival. 
portant strategic position despite 
determined and repeated Japanese 
naval, air and land attacks, but 
by a seri s oC offensives against 
s trong encmy resistance drove the 
Japane..e from the proximity of 
the airfield and inflicted great 
losses on them by land and air 
attacks. 

"The courage and determination 
displayed in these operations were 
of an inspiring order." 

Second Clt.ation 
This citation is the second that 

Garlow has received lor service 
as an enlisted man before being 
selected for aviation pilot train
Ing. He also has received a com
mendation for service in deCense 
of the Solomons. 

Prior to becoming a cadet he 
served a year and a half as an 
aviation radioman and gunner. He 
has one Zero to his credit, shot 
down in tbe batUe of Santa Cruz, 

Prof. Sybil WoodruH 
To Speak at Cornell 

ProI. Sybil Woodruff, head of 
the home economics department, 
will address home economics stu
denls and the faculty of Cornell 
university at Ithaca, N. Y., this 
week, at one of two national an
nual meetini of the American As
SOciation of University Women. 

Professor Woodruff is a member 
of the nallona] A. A. U. W. com
mittee on membership and main
laining standards. This committee 
determines which colleges shall be 
approved lor membersh ip, based 
upon such factors as housing, stu
dent body, supervision of student 
affairs and general quality of work 
offered and deerees granted. 

their .-egular luncheon Friday at department will attend a music 
12:30 at the Jefferson hotel. Chalr- clinic at Joplin, Mo., for three days 
man for tne day will be Mrs. A. D. this week. He will serve as critic 
Henslellh. Prof. C. C. Wylie of for soloists and small instrumental 
the astronomy department will iroups and will be guest conductor 
address the group and has chosen I of the clinic band and orchestra. Except for the Portuguese and 
for his subject "The Training of The clinic is llponsored by the Jop- Spanish colonies, every part of 
Air Navliatol'lJ,'" lUI) ijC;hools, I Atrit;<! Iv involved ill the Will'. 

and during his months or duty in here :several months, was pre
the Pacific, was attached to two viouslY a member of the first 
carriers, the Lexington and the marine division, reinlorced, with 
Enterprise. which he saw the combat action 

Hall, who bas been staU0ne4 described in the citation. 

J. ROBERTS, AGENT 
UniOD Bas Depot 

213 E. Colle,e 
Phone 255% 

Scout Dinner Meeting s.c,..,.101 COVIN hw 
Th xecullve board ot th Jow.. (GlUM STUDlln - GlADUA1IS 

Rh'er Valley Boy Seout council A UtoIO<l.b, 1""0"'., oeqctarW 
CO\lI'H - nutln, feb .... .." JuI" 

will hold a dlnner-meetlnl at 6:30 Oaabu. Re,llUWoD DO_ "pn. 
tomorrow nllht In the D ond L ... 
irlll, accordlT\l to J ack C. Whlte, .. .., d., .. d-..... D. KIIooI 
pr Id nt of the council. Boy Scout aroulholll the yeu. Caulo .. 
executives will attend from John- AlCHO«or-.. ,. 
on, Washinalon and Iowa coun- ..... ID Il' COUNI_ "'" wo.tIIIf 

ties. TNI GUGO COLUGI 
........ _ • .JoM.....,. 0,. ... 5.CA 

There Is on dentist for each I Dhclw . ........ '01< ii..A. 

850 American sold l ra overaeas. • ........ - ' ............. 1.1 C!Io!!:" 

FASHION 

FLOOR 

STRUB-WAREHAM'S 

tHE DUSS THAT 

GalS ~YWHaE AND DOES EVERYTHING 

UVIRSATILER" 
8'5 

This i. it ••• the cOlual dre .. we can', keep In 
stockl It' •• uch a wearable kind of dress ••• 
styled with such donic simplicity that it look. 
right on ... ry Rgur.. Of colorful, prinfeci rayon 
lhantung, with A Ipecial patented features that 
make it ~ tI'ess for an active Sprina and 
Summer. Si.zes 12 fa 20. 

Iflsl ill tklight/ul JDIUJ toIim ., 7-9' 
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Have 8es1 
Squad So Far 

Pepper Martin Again 
Among Red Bird 
Ranks; Demaree Out 

By OSCAR KAHAN 
CAIRO, 111. (AP)-S tar tin g 

spring training with a squad of 
18 players the National league 
champion St. Louis Cardinals had 
yesterday what was probably the 
major league's best opending-day 
turnout, both for quantity and 
quality. 

Despite their contributions to 
the armed forces, notably Hatry 
Walker, Lou Klein, Ernie Walker 
and Al Brazle since last season, the 
Card'nals have not yet been forced 
to scrape bottom in meeting the 
manpower shortage [acing base
ball in general. 

BIG ENOUGH 

DeS,","!! .. 'S ~"t .,:eEl'(, , 
EO,eA'i"INCI-leS ~ ~511;M, 
MiKE. r4f!'lefl ""As -(()O 

I ..... PRE~S'~e.. 61l1' J.le.. 
~'6VREs 1'i4A1" -r~IS IS 
..IIi 'leAR. 

• .... By Jack S6rds 

Thel'e isn't a player on the ros
ter with Jess than double A minor 
league experience. The only ap
parent concession to wartime con
d itions was the signing of 40-year
old Pepper Martin and there's I 
more to his case than just the 
team's need for another outfielder. 
As a matter of fact, Frank Dem
aree was released to make room 
for the Wild Horse of the Osage. 

Martin wasn't happy as man
ager of Rochester and was ready 
to quit for a radio broadcasting 
job when Cardinal President Sam 
Breadon offered him a player con
tract. That not only kept Pepper 
in the Cardinal organization but 
gave back to the team one 01 base
ball's most colorful characters. 

Recruits up for trials with the 
champions include two youngsters 
-second-baseman Emil Verban 
and outfielder Augie Bergamo, 
both from Columbus-who are 
slated for regular jobs as replace
ments for men in service. 

Eddie Dyer, supervisor o'f the 
Cardinals' farm system, said Ver
ban was not a hard hitter but 
"after a while, if I don't miss my 
guess, he'll be compared with the 
best fielding second baseman \he 
Cardinals have ever bad." 

Bergamo, in Dyer's judgment, 
is ready to step in behind Stan 
Musial as the Cardinals' No. 2 
outfielder. The rookie batted .324 
with the American association 
club last season. 

A soggy field and chilly weath
er forced the C'lrdinals indoors for 
their Iirst workout but manager 
Billy SouthwOrth was hap)Jy over 
the condi tiol\ and spitit of his 
players. Most of them actually 
started to warm up and play pep
per games a half-hour before the 
drill was scheduled to begin. 

Dutch Harrison Grabs 
6-Under ·Par 66 
In thadoHe Opin 

CHARLOTTE, N. C. (AP):"" 
Marching home with his second 66 
of the tournament, soldier Dutch 
Harrison converted the $10,000 
Charlotte open into a one-man 
show yesterday and took a fouT
stroke lead at the three-Quarters 
mark of the 72-hole event with a 
total of 202. 

Playing a muddy cou se after 
rain had stretched the tournament 
from three to five days, the Fly
ing Dutchman of the army air 
forces, equaled his own competi
tive course record as he length
ened his lead over Harold (Jug) 
McSpaden, the pre-tourney fa
vorite, to four full blows. 

Estonia has been described as 
a "fair land of pot a toe sand 
stone." 

I.Tlo"'_ c.: USE 666 
666 TABlETS. 5ALV£, NOSE DR01IS 

II M. Foum.aux 
" invented the 

firSt pmlllJtit 

Logan, Utah Opens 
Second Round Play 
With 46 to 42 Win 

lowns Draw 
Nine al Slarl 

Max Marshall, Reds 
Outfielder Gets Notice; 
Giants Snowed Out 

Training Camp Notes 
CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo. (AP) 

DENVER (AP)-The Logan, 
Utah, Col leg ian s successfully 
countered a second-half pow l' 

drive by the Ft. Leavenworth, 
Kan., Fliers yesterday to win the 
'fit'st second round game of the Na
tional A.A.U. basketball tourney 
4G to 42. 

The Albina Hel\ships of Lin- - Only nine players reported 1.0 
COin, Neb., stopped the Lincoln, Manager Luke Sewell for the St. 
Neb., Nut Hpuse, 50 to 31. Louis Browns' first spring work-

In the first round cleanup, out yesterday-indoors because of 
Boyt Harness company of Des weather- but a tenth arrived on 
MOines, Iowa, tripped up the Lara- a noon train. Eight are pitchers. 
mie, Wyo., Spic and Span clean- At St. Louis another pitcher, 
ers 54-37, Ft. Logan, Colo., eliml- Sieve Sundl'a, signed a 1944 con
hated Camp Cooke, Calif., 63-46, t!'l!t'i and headed for camp. Sondra 
al1d the ESso tea of Balon Rouge, recently passed his army physical 
La., disposed of Omaha university but will stay with the club until 
65-42. called into service. 

The CUJlege Boys from Logan, Sig Jak'l.1cki , who was in the 
site of Utah State college, moved army last year and pitched for a 
eas Iy into a 25-13 halftime lead service team, has been working out 
over the Fliers, who Sunday night fOI' three weeks in Texas and cut 
bombed Denver Fitzsimmons Gen- loose ID tos~mg 10 Coach Fred 
eral hospital out of the race. Trou-l Hofmann. 
hie caught up with the Collegians -
in the third quarter jll the form Of C.OLLEGE, PARK! Md. (APJ-
Flier forw/i\'d Alden Tilbcrg, who I Ossle Bluege s wornes abou.t fU'st 
led his squadron abreast of the bas~ wel'e eased yesterday Wlth the 
j:.oganites 31-31 with five rapid arnval of Joe ~uhel to tak~ over 
fire field goals. the spot at which th~ Washll1gton 

Coilegian Lyle Hale fti,Pped a Senators have been weak fOI' sev
college-try shot from 30 feet out eral seaso~s . 
the ball banked neatly through tl1~ Kubel, 111 from ~ansas City, 
ring, the day was saved, and spent seven ye~rs WIth t~e Sen~
Logan stayed in front to the finish tors before gOJhg to Chlcago m 
with' the help of two· buckets 1938 in a tr.ade. Wl\il~ selli1lg in
apiece by tall Lathel (Buzz) Winn surance dumlg the. wmtel', he gi)t 
and short Dale Lewis. m . some gymnasIum worko~ts 

whlCh he says h,\ve helped hlm 
qUite <l bit. 

Aggies Top Canisius 
NEW YORK (AP)-The Okla- BLooivIwc;TOJ«, 1M. (AP)-

homa Aggies, toweriag over their Max Mal'sJ\al1, Cincinnati Re~s 
opponents, s tag e d a sustained outfielder' who hit .236 last yea'r. 
drive for 14 minutes miliway of received notice yesterday to :.;eport 
the game and then went on to to his draft 1:>oal'd in Randolph, 
whip Canisius, 43 to 29, and enter I Iowa, March 28, for his pre-induc
the semi-finals of the National , ./,ion tlhysical examination. M;ar
Invitational basketball tourna- ' shall, 31, is married and the father 
ment at Madison Square Garden of fOUl' children. 
last night. ' 

'SEAR MO'UNTAIN, N. Y. (AP) 
BASKETBALL SCORES 'I -The wint~r's hcavies~ snowtilll 

AAU Nl!t1onal Basketball failed to interrupt the tra inin~ BC-

to .... nament I tivities of the l3r60klyn Dodgel's 
At Denver: Allen-Bradley, MiI- and the large squad. of minOr 

waukee, Wis., 71, Colorado College league players who share the ca'go 
Navy 43. I at West Point with Leo Durocher's 

Cessna, Wichita, Kan., Bobcats I athletes. 
58, Central Coast All Service Two drills were held as usual 
Salinas, Calif., 28. 'I yesterday. In the .first one, 26 

rookies worked out under the di
rection of scouts and minor league 

1
1TIahaeel's. tn the late afternooij. 
drill but'ocher sent his 12 full 
fledged Dodgers through a spidted 

IIIW MAl ,. PlATES nar DA r 
MELD COMF'ORT AlLY SlUG THIS WAY 
It's 80 easy to ~ rour Plates alt 
ita, nan held flrtn~ In illace bX 
thIS "4lOmfort-c\1Sbion '-a dentist" 
lonn\lla. 
I. Dr. Wernet'8 vent 80re gums. 
Powder lets you 2. Economical; 
enjoy BOlid f00d8 small amoun t 
-avoid embar- last9 longer, 
raasment <II loose :I. Pure, harmless, 
piatel.Heipltlre- pleasant taatin". 
....................... lIl101de1ie/ItH 

workout which fealUl"ed a long 
butting practice. 

LAKEWOOD, N. J. (AP)-WitJi 

l1hree inches of snow cl'usted Qver 
theil' playing {ield, the New York 

I Giants sought I'efuge in the YMCA 
gymnasium yestel·day. 

Joe Medwick, veteran infielder 
who notified Manager Mel Ott by 
telephone from New York Sunday 
that hc would report in camp yes
terday, failed to put In an appear
Ilnce pl'obnbly because of the snow 
storm. 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (AP)
Pitcher FI:ank Dl"ev.iS, fotlrth lnerTI
bel' oC a delegatiOn o[ Newark 
plilyers ordered to report to the 

Tnt nAlLY lOWAN. IOWA Cl'l'Y; IOWA 
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From Ihe 
',ielines 

by 
Yoke 

• • • 

Toast of the week goes to Rex 
Whitworth the one man track team 
for the University of Iowa. It 
seems that Rex was a whirling 
derviSh at the Chicago Relays Sat
urday nIght what with a third in 
\hc hurdles and a win over Bill 

, Wrfght of the U. S. navy. 
An interesting sldcline on the 

Whole aftalr was that in one heat 
of a race Wright ran last. It was 
discovered that Ule track was 
iletective so all of the runners, 
inc uding Whitworth agl'eed to 
rUII over agatn. 

The only men to deCeat \fhit
worth in the l!uces he ran were 
W)·rght and Dugger of Tufts 'Col
iege. 

-v-
And the amazing parson trom 

I Boston college, the Depcon Dodds, 
set the new world indoor record 
that night: 10.6:02. That isn't bad 
at all. In fact you might say that 
it was darn good. 

-v-
A 11 this business of Iowa get

ting another bid (-or the Kansas 
Cjty tourney inakes you wonder 
what's the maHe!' with them. 
First they don't give I US a bid 
ani! we come baCk wllh a "we 
didll't want to go to the party 
anyway," 

Then when we're sure that the 
bid will corne through we say that 
we'd be delighted to come and 
play. And then we run into some 
bad luck with the service and send 
our fondest apolOgies about not 

I being able to go after all. 
I So hOW, the kiss-off to the whole 
affair comes when the K. State 
people can'\' get anyone to play in 
their tourney so they ask us backl 

So sorry fenas, but we just 
don't have a (hing to wear. And 
anyway our hair Isn't fixed. 
Especially Pops'. 

-V-
We wonder what is going to 

happen when the four teams mix 
it up in the State tourney tl1is 
weekend . It seems like Franklin 
of C. R. had sort of an easy time 
of it despite their surprise win 
over Burlington Saturday. Waverly 
looks like the darkhorsc of a light 
color, if you can figure that out. 
Thai is, they look quite like the 
unknowns that are sure to win. 

-V-
I think that il should be recorded 

here lhat lhe old sport of I'obin
watching has become the thing 
these days. Our proof reader 
bounded in just a few minutes ago 
and said that she had s~en two of 
them. Ha! like I said three days 
ago when it turned so cold. Spring 
is here. 

Yanks Delpend 
On, Farms 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (AP)
Of Ihe 28 players now listed on 
the ever chllngifl.g New York 
Yankee roster, 21 jumped through 
the hoops for ring master George 
Weiss in the farm sy~em before 
they arrived at the big stad ium in 
the Bronx. 

Jim Turner and Bill Zuber are 
the only pitchers on the 14-mall 
"paper" staff who are not prod
ucts of the Yankees' minor league 
gardens and even milkman Jim 
spent some time there alter leav
ing the National league tw~ years 
ago. He was brought up from New
ark for Yank bull-pen duties late 
in 1942. 

Other non-Yankee products are 
catcher Rollie Hemsley, outfielder 
Tuck Stainback and infielders 
Frank Crosetti, Nick Etten and 
Oscar Grimes. 

Of the seven, it is possible that 
Zuber, Hemsley and Crosetti will 
stay out of baseball this Yen. 

Fliers Acquire 
Golf Course 

The Waco (Texas) Army Air 
Field has opened its new service 
recreation center, located on the 
oro!?erty of the fOl'mer Spring 
Lake Country Club. Facitities in
clude swimming, boating, golf 
and ho\"seback riding; 'there will 
be no fees charged service men 
except 50c an hour tor riding 
the horses. The clubhouse will be 
used as a specia l service club for 
enlisted men, WAC's and cadets. 
Ot'ficers will occupy a cottage on 
the grounds. 

New York Yankees, wOI'ked out 
with the big leaguers yesterday 
in the armory. 

Drews, 4-F in the draft, was out 
of baseball last year but won nine 
game~ and lost three in 1942 while 
with li:vansville . 

Outfielder John Lindell !laid 
yesterday he had received permls
ilion ~rom his California drad 
board to talte his physical ham
ination at Camden, N. J., on Aprii 
5. 
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25·30 Teams 10' Slake Titles 
AI Purdue Relays S lurday 

licket Sales Bopm 
As State Tourney ' 
Date Draws Near 

14·Event Program 
To Feature Dashes 
Plus Field Entries 

t--------------------

LAFAYETTE, Ind.~Team titles 
in both the university and college 
divisions will be at stake in the 
second annual Pur due relays . 
which will provide the climax of j 
the indoor track season here on 
Saturday, March 25, with a field 
of between 25 and 30 schools com
peting for top honors. 

IOWA CITY-Ticket sales for 
the state high scMol basketball 
final tournament Monday took an 
abrutlt upward bound as orders 
for reserved seats were received I 
by wire and phone at the Unive1'
sHy of IOwa athletic office. 

Charles Galiher, business man
ager, said that interest in the affair 
apparently is mounting rapidly 
since the identity of the four teams 
has become known. Two games 
will be played each evening. 

Season tickets, admitting to the 
Friday and Saturday evening ses
sions, are selling for $2.75, with 
seats located in the bleachers on 
the nortl1 side of the court. 

In announcing the program of 
14 events, Coach Hermon Phillij:ls, 
relays director, emphasized the 
fact that separa"e scores will again 
be kept in the two' divisions to 
determine the university and col
lege team champions, with suit
able trophies to be awarded the 
winne\·s. 

In determining the team titles, 
four places will count in ooth the 
relays and the individual events. 
The \'elay events will be scored on 
the premium basis of 10 pOints for 
first, 6 poit1ts for second, 4 points 
for third, and 2 points for fourth, 
while the individual events will be 
scored on the normal 5-3-2-1 
basis. 

Six speCial events will be oIJen 
to both university and college en
tries, while there will be four re
luys for each division. The special 
events will include the 60 yard 
dash, 60 yard low hurdles, 60 yard 
high hurdles, high jump, pole 
vault, and shot put. 

In the relays, which will pro
vide the main highlight of the eve
ning over a 10 lap to the mile 
track, both uni versity and college 
divisions will compete at one mile, 
two miles, and in sprint and dis
tance medley events. The newly 
added sprint medley .will lead off 
with a 3/10 mile dash, followed 
by two dashes of 1/10 mile each, 
and an anchor run of ~ mile. The 
distance medley includes the 440, 
880,3/4 mile, and one mile runs. 

Although there al'e plenty 0 f 
chances for upsets, preliminary 
entries i ndicate that Michigan'S 
Big Ten champions will unseat 
Notre Dame as the title holders in 
the university divisioh, while in 
the college division there is apt to 
be a wide open fight, with Miami 
university, the defending cham
pion, as an early favorite. 

In addition to Notre Dame, the 
defending champion: Micl1igan, re
cently crowned Big Ten indoor 

'Itd:r1I~ 
i'ODAY TftltU TUES-DA~ 

Merl_ Bdaa 

OBERON and AHERNE 
talbd 

BAILING OUT oj his crippled air 
transport plane over an Indo
Burmese jungle. Lieut. Stanley W. 
AkerS. 21. above. ot Phoenix, 
Ariz .• encountered a wild elephant 
which gouged him with Its tuskS'. 
Akers escaped and made his way 
to a hospital. , ~InteTnat;onaU 

school, early entries in the univer
sity diVision include Illinois, Min

Reserved seat tickets for each 
session are $1.38 and thousands of 
general admission tickets will be 
available at $1.10 per session. 

First game of the tourney, Har
lan vs. Waverly, is scheduled for 
Friday at 7:30 p. m.; with Hull, 
representing the smallest town, 
meeting Franklin of Cedar Rapids, 
largest town representative, at 8:45 
p. m. 

The championship game will 
begin Satul'day at about 8:45 p. m., 
immediately after the two semi
final losers have played for third 
place. 

Iowa's fie 1 d h 0 use will be 
equipped to hold its "reatest 
crowds of the season, for some 
1 0,000 seats will be available. 
When the tournament last was 
held here in 1940, 13,500 persons 
attended the final session. 

Soybean meal is used in mak
ing plastics, glues, casein and cel
luloid substitute. 

nesota, Northwestern, I n d ian a, Two pounds of soy oil make 
Chicago, Great Lakes, and Iowa I enough glycerine to fire five anti
Pre-Flight. The all-star field al- tank shells. 
ready includes champions in alII 0 b--h-l---b-- 'ld 

' . : . . ne us e of soy eans yel S 
~venls ID the Big Ten mdoor title ~ about nine pounds df soy oil. 
meet. 

Western Michi!:an and Rose ~ •. 
Poly are among the schools In the •• ' ( 
college division which have indi-
cated they will make an effort to lTd d W d d 
shove Miami off the champi.onship 0 ay an e nas ay 
throne. 

lla;l~':f'J 
Statts TOMORROW! 

Co-Hit 

-HUmID 
auriLn 
I£ltau 
.mall 

Everybody Wants to See 

Utt,nERwDetrcI ot .,ive" 
With Ward Bond. Dorothy Tree 

• Starts THURSDAY. 

·TUESDAY. MARCH 21. T&M 

Sports 
Trail • •• • 

By WHITNEY MARTIN • 
NEW YORK (AP)-The list ot 

buseball players who have jumped 
trom coli e g e campuses, high 
schools or sandlots to major league 
clubs without benefit of minor 
league seasoning is comporativeb' 
short, bu tit promises to lengthen 
out considerably this year. In tact, 
there will be lads moking the jump 
from kids' teams, as witness 1M 
15-year-old prospl'ct On the Cin. 
cinnati Red roster. 

There are & few notable ex
amples of sue h rrass-lTeea 
rooldes comlJll' up, sticklnr, ... 
becominr ou tstandinr playen. 
Mel OU, for one. And Walle 
Hoy," and Bob FeUer, &lid 
Frankie Frisch. 
Others who made the grade on 

the first jump include Chubby 
Dean, Ted [;yons, Ike Pea=, 
Tom Zachary and-and he should 
be included in the paragraph 
above - Walter Johnson. There 
have been a few others, but mOlt 
major leaguers had at least a few 
weeks at Peoria, or Springfield, or 
Walla Walla or some other such 
place before being brought up. 

The reason for this pro~. 
tlve Ust of lads who will be 
starting at the top.-and ther 
hope not working down-ll ob· 
vlous. In normal times, wit!. 
players plentiful and the mJlIIII'I 
feeding them to the majors hI a 
steady stream, the boy wlthoul 
experience In pro ball faCes a 
terrlflc handl'ca.p. 
Only youngsters who wel'e so

per-supet' pros p e c t s ",toad 11 
chance. Ott was one. Feller was 
another, a1thou~h 'he nearly got in 
the minors. He was signed by the 
Cleveland Indians and, if memory 
serves, was assigned to New Or
leans. He never reported, an" the 
Indians got in some kind of a 
jam over the transaction. 

This year the majors can \I!e 

anyone 'Who can lift a bat aM 
knows the way to first base, so 
players with only fair ability will 
be on the rosters. And some 01 the 
rookies without previous pro ex
perience might surprise, at thal. 
It's their big chance, and they'll 
be getting their seasoning UDOef 

the big top. Some of them might 
be hard to displace after the Will'. 

Most 0 the material, sbould 
the war contl'nue, will come lIP 
without baving pla.yed for waces 
before. Compartively few mlDor 
leu'tles are operating, and there 
lust won't be anywhere the boy. 
ea.n get pro experience. It's }ll'Iic
iicaliy th.; majors or nothinr, 
and the boys dou't want nolhlDc. 

And for the majors it will be the 
kids or nothing. It looks like a 
vicious circle. 

Soldier Claims 
Marathon Title 

Among the sport. celebrities at 
Hill Field, (Ogden, Utah) is 
S./sgt. Maxie Kosof, who claims 
to hold the world's endurance 
record in bowling. He set his 
record in 1941 at lndianapolls 
when, in an exhibition stunt tQr 
the 'USO he bowled 212 consecu
tive games in 30 hours with an 
overall average of 174. He used 
a regulation 'ball, observed the 
foul rules, and shM at every 
spare and split. 

During the 30 hours he roUed 
the ball down the alley, 3,701 
times-which is 59,216 pounds 
of bowling ball. When his arm 
and fingers gave out, he had Ill8t 
9% pounds. 

Longest string of strikes was 
eight and that happened four 
times. Two high games of !Sa 
contrasted with his low game of 
103. This was on the 203rd game, 
but he bounced back in the 2051h 
to roll 204. 

Ends Thul'lda:y 
Laugblnr 
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Marion Whinery, 
Chicago, Visits Home 

Visiting her pa ren ts tor a few 
days was Marion Whinery of Chi
cago, da ugll tcr of D.·. and Mrs. 
e. B. Whimlry, 1023 Kirkwood 
avenue. Miss Whinery is employed 
in Chicago tlnd leCt Monday to 
return to ~er pasition. 

• • • 
Returned Home 

Mrs. Mary E. Showers, 423 S. 
Dubuque street, has retu rned home 
from the Mercy hospital . 

• • • 
Visits in West Union 

Mrs. Willam Sb'unsky, 429 "fl. 
Governor street, has ret urned 
hpmc after visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hop!, and 
Virginia Woeste of West Union. 
Mr. Stransky joined Mrs. StranskY 
in West Union. 

• • • 
Weekend Guests 

Visiting the Rev. and Mrs. El mer 
Dierks, 230 N. Clinton street, over 
the weekend was Mary Lou Borg 
of Alpha, Ill. 

• • • 
Visits in Tennessee 

Dana White, 311 Water street, 
left Saturday for GreenVille, 
Tenn., to visit his mother, Mrs. 
Dora White, and his brother.. He 
willl'eturn the lirst of next month. 

15 Nurses Aides 
To Be Capped Tonight 

Red Cross capping service for 
• volunteer nurses' aides will b 

l1eld at 8:15 tonight in the wom
en'S clubroom~ of t he Community 
bui Lding. Dr. Everett D. P lass wi ll 
address the 15 graduates. The 
meeting is open to the public. 

Day class graduates are Mrs. 
Ralph Barclay, Mrs. Elmer M. 
Dewey, Mrs. Robert B. Gibson, 
Mrs. Merle H. Heabncr, Mrs. Paul 
Sayre, Mrs. A. C. Trowbridge, 
i'1rs. George Whisler and Mrs. 
Mary Houghton. 

Graduates or the evening class 
m'e Letitia Berll ick, Ber ta Griffith, 
Mrs. Ann Fonville, Hazel Koeppenl 
Mary Michael, Mary Sheedy anti 
Florence McKinley. 

Women to Collect 
Waste Paper Apri' J 

A second drive to\' salvaging 
waste paper is being planned by 
women phiysical edUcation majors 
Saturday, April 1. All un iversi ty 
departments except those in East 
hall, University hall and the Uni
versity hospital which ure already 
cal'ed for, are urged to have news
papers, magazines and flat sheets 
thaI can be bundled, ready for the 
C<l\\~cto\'s at 9 a. m. 

In the tirst drive, 2760 pounds 
weI'\! collected. 

BEAUTIES VIE FOR -CHANCE TO BE CAR!lOLL CUllES 

\
! ' SCENES LlKI THIS are all In 8. day'. work for Earl Carroll, tamoul .howman anll producer of tbe VIln

Wes. The girls are Detroit beauties who met the producer tor an Interview. (hurn.tion.l) 

New Books at SUI Libraries 
A Selection of Books of General Interest 

Token From Recent Library Additions 
New seven-day books in the 

uni versity library are: "Paradox 
Isle," C ar 0 I Bache; "Victoria 
Grandoletj" Henry BellnmnDll; 
"Such Interesting People," R. J . 
Casey; 'Harriet Tubman," E. Con
rad ; " A n i mal Reveille," R. 
Dem\lewou.t; "Can Wfa Win t h fa 
Peace?" D. F. Fleming; "Top Hats 
and Tom-Toms," E. D. Furbay; 
"Montana: High, Wide and Hand
some," J oseph K. Howard; "A 
Tower of Steel," Josephine Law
I·ence. 

"1 Took a War Job," J . von 
Niklos; "The Signpost," Eileen A. 
Robertson; "Men Women and 
Dogs," James Thurber; "Maggie, 
No Doubt," J'. M. Wadelton; 
"Condition Red," F. J. Bell; "Long 
Were the Nights," Hugh B. Cave; 
"When Your Son Goes to War," 
C. R. Collins; "The Incorruptible," 
Marjorie Coryn; "The Robe," 
Lloyd C. Douglas. 

"Germany After Hitler," K. B. 
Frank; "Punch In, Susie," Nell 

Giles; wriiY Sent Me to Iceland," 
Jane Goodell; "Brave Laughter," 
Arthur Guiterman; "Why Women 
Cry," E. Hawes; "Hallelujah," 
Fannie Hut'st; "The Silence or 
Colonel Bramble," Andre Mou
rois; "Oermany Will Try It 
Again," S. L. Schultz; "Music on' 
My Beat," H . H. Tuubman. 

New 14-dOY books are: "The 
Black Book of Polish Jewry," 
Jacob Apenszlak; "The Alt rDa
tive Culture ond Pellc ," Leon 
Co!nareau; "Making Books Work," 
J . M. Flexner; "Inditlns Abroad, 
1493-1938," C. T. Foreman; "A T

ial Warfare," H. L. GoodWin ; 
"Belgium in Bondage," Jan-Albert 
Goris; "Burning an Emph'c," S. 
H. Holbrook; "The Lion Ram
pant," Louis de Jon . 

"Soviet Poets and Poetry," A. 

Trim Tree Trimmer 

Daily Iowan Want Ad 

S. Kaun ; "Contempol'llry Thinktnll 
Aboul Jesus," T. S. Kepler; "The 
New Monetary System o( Chinn," 
Wie-Yini Lin; '''the Baltic Rid
dle," G. Maiksins; "Wartime Gov
ernment in Operation," W. H. 
Nicholls; "The Ten Command
ments," A. L. Robinson; "1'he TRIMMING TREES used to be "iitrlct
Seven Myths of Mousing," Nathan Iy a mllIl'. job-betor Ule mart
Straus; "A Pictorial History of shortage. Now, 20-year
the Movies," Deems Taylor; I old Pat Chase, who has completed 
"Eleven Twenty - Six," Lou I s a two-year college course tor the 
Wirth. job pUes her trad 10 N. Y. botan-

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISIfiG 
HATE CARD 

CASH HATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per da7 
I tonseeutive days--

7e per line per da7 
I consecutive d 11-

lie per line l>er da, 
Imontb-
• 4c per tine per da, 

-Figure 5 words to lin&
Minimum Ad-2 Un .. 

CLASSIFItD DISPLAY 
!lOe eol. inch 

Or .5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan BOsl
D_ ottice daily until B p.m. 

Clacellationa must ". eaJled in 
before II p.m. 

Jte,pOlllJible for one Irleomet 
insertion onl,1. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * LOST AND FOUND 

LOST- Glasses i n 'case 011 main 
campus. Dial 3147. 

BOOMS FOB BENT 

FOR RENT- Room to Rent Lady. 
425 Iowa Ave. Phone 2526. 

* * * FtMALE HELP WANTED 
WANTED - Student girl for 

wn lh'ess work. Either cash or 
board. Apply in person. Reich's 
care. 
FEMALE HELP WANTED: Notice 

traternity and sororl!), cooks and 
maids: Leave application for sum
iner work at UniverSIty Dining 
Service Qfficej Iowa Union 01' 

phone Ext. 8218. 

WANTED 
WANTED - Laundry shirts 9c. 

Flat finish 5c pound. Dial 3762. 
Longstreth. 

WANTED-Plumbing and heatlJag. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS-- ballroom, 

ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mlmi 
'loude Wurlu. , 

Brown', CommercII! CoUe .. 
lowl CIty'. Accl-edltecl 

pusinel!la Sl!hooi 
tstliblisbed 19h 

Da, School Nllht School 
"Open the Year 'RoWld" 

Dial 4682 

FUBNITUBE MOVING 
rz= 
MAHER' BROS. TRANSFER 
tor Ilft1clent l'um.lture 1Icw1nJ 

Ask About OUt 
WARDROBE SERV1CE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

. 
SPRING IS. 
~NO TIME . 

FOR WORRIES 
• 

Loee something? Need an employee? Room for rent? 

Let The Daily Iowan handle your cares. 

"Out of the Kitchen, Into the leal gardens. _ (lnttmatlonal) 
War," S. B. Anthony; "Whnt to 
Do Till the Doctor Comes," D. B. 
Armstrong; "The Story of the 
Americas," L. D. Buldwin; "Our 
Army ToduY," Kendall Banning; 
"Thirty Famous One-Act Plays," 
13en nett A. Serf; "The Journal or 
Madame Giovanni," Alexander 
Dumas; "The Hawthorne Tree," 

Engineeri.ng Faculty 
Renews War Projects 

Paul Green. been holding off.a great muny pro-
"J udah P. Benjuim," R. D. jects because of emergency leach

Meade; "Home Is the Hunter," G. ing of military students," Dean 
de Montaigne Poncin; "United Francis M. Dawson of the college 
Stotes Merchant Murine Cad e t 
Corps"; Thomas Hardy in Maine," of engineering said yesterday. 
Carl J. Weber. 

wAft FU 0 
Well on the way to attaining 

tbe $36,500 quota allotted to 
Johnson county In the 1944 War 
Fufid Drive, Red Cross workers 
yesterday .eported more than 
$Zl,OOb thus rar contributed in 
the campal .. n. 

Out s ~ andln.. contributions 
wert made ,esterday by the 
Ilks cillb, ei"lne $600, and the 
Hllrdte erg' clUb, whJch con
tributed ,38 proceeds from a 
white elephant Sale. Other do
nations were made by a partl'al 
university croup of womens' or
canlzatlons and by rural orean
'tatlons. 

Many engmeering faculty mem
bers who formerly taught army 
coureses now wiU be employed on 
these project" wi th the departure 
of the majority of the army en
gineers stationed bere. 

"These projects have be n de
ferred owing to the necessity of 
devoting full attention to the 
teachi ng of the army. Some of 
these projects nre of grea t import
ance in the war effort. We will 
now have the opportunity of pusb
ing them with vigor and of get
ting results soon." 

Licensed to Wed 
A maJ'l'iage license was issued 

yesterday to Tony L. Bonne, 21 , 
and Eva M. Taylor, 19, both of 
J ohnson county, by R. Neilson Mil
ler, clerk of distr ict court. 

WANTED 

PAPER CARRIERS 
Several Nice Routes Are to Be Open in Near 

Future. See Circulation Manager • 

DAILY IOWAN 
Phone 4191 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

QUESTION: WHAT DO YOU 
CONSIDER OUR PRIMARY OB
JECTIVE IN THIS WAR? 

Dorothy Pu ll ins. 3 or Xeo 04U-

qua: "Gainin, a better under
tandln, and cooperation between 

noUOIl!; :lnd building a lasting 
peace." 

B. . Rlekrt.. r lolhlq _1'-
ehan! : "Our objecU\, In the Eur
opean war I to takl' the Naz.i 
form of eovl'rnment and their 
leaders out ot power. It 
or less a matte. of elf-pr rva
lion. In the other war, tbe !amp. 
thing IS abo tru . W mu t take 
the Japan . e Ie tJ del 1I out uf 
power." 

I POP£Y£ 

BRICK BRADFOBD 

BOOM AND BOARD BY GENi AHEIlft OLD HOME 'tOWN 

PAGE FIVE 

fly I that they do lay down their arms 
and not be forever ,robbing little 
pieces of territory from oth r 
countri ." 

Farm Bureau Women 
Will Meet Tomorrow 

Mr.;. John Wallace of William!
burg will suggest organizatiO!I 
plans for women's work during 
the comine year at a meeting of 
home project Ie d rS and Fann 
Bureau women tomorrow. 

The meetin will be h d t 10 
0' lock in the rnlng in th low -
Jlllnoi G nd EI tri company 

.( until 

cred
puppe 

CHIC YOUNG 

CLARENCE GR., 

~I!"ill YOUR. 
~~~~. l>RllotCe. I WE. Will 
CI 10 1l\E. PALM~e.! 

BY S1'ANLIJ 
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'R' Coupon 
To Be Invalid 
At Gas Station 

The office of price administra
tion has released announcements 
affecting the use of "R" gasoline 
coupons, children's shoes and 
automobile tires for civilian use. 

A plan designed to seal one 
large source from which gasoline 
ration coupons have been drained 
into the black market-that of 
five-gall an "R" c.'Oupons !issued 
to farmers and other non-high
Way users, will go into effect 
April I, according to Iowa City 
OP A oUicials. 

Announce 
Betrothal 

THE DAILY IOWA», IOWA CITY, IOWA 

FIRST PICTURE OF EIGHT.MONTH.OlD.SOUTH AMERICAN QUINTUPLETS 

'I'l1£SDA y, MARCH 21. 1944 

Mayor Di~cusses 
Post-War ,Plans 
For Iowa City 

Mayor Wilbur J . 'reeters dis· 
cussed plans and possibUlties for 
improvements of Iowa City high. 
ways and streets at I~st nilbt'. 
meeling of the city planning com· 
mittee in City Hal!. 

Mayor Teeters explained the bill 
before congress which prop05ei to 
set aside money for road improve

I ment in each state after the war. 
According to present plans, Iowa 

City will receive $80,000 for three 
consecutive years, presumably for 
the improvement of arterial hleh. 
ways through the city, relocation 
of highways, widening of streets 
and any other changes which meet 
the approval of the state highway 
commis.sion, Moyor Teeters said. 

PItC 
upJ 
(bo< 
stan 
(bo< 
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bold 
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Faculty 
AprilS 
PropOS' 

The plan is to make "R" cou
pons invalid for buying gasoline 
at filling stations. Mter April 
1 only non-highway users who 
buy gasoline at bulk plants or 
have it delivered into storage 
tanks on their own premises will 
use the lOR" coupons. 

Seventy-five percent, Or $80,000, 
will be government expenditure, ' 
the mayor said, while 25 percent 

Bluepl'inls 
curriculum, 
years' study 
mittee on Cl 

milled to th 
new plan wi 
special [acul l 

lege of liber< 
Non-highway users who get 

their gasoline at filling stations 
must use one-gallon "E" coupons. 
Rules governing "E" coupons re
main unchanged: they cannot be 
exchanged for gasoline deliverea 
into the tank of a motor car. 

Permission has been granted by 
the OPA for ration-free sales in 
retail stores of a big stock of low
priced children's shoes from May 
1-20. Stocks affected are inex
pensive types for children four 
to ten years old. Top price while 
the ration restrictions are oft wiJ] 
be $1.60 a pair. 

Eight and a half sizes through 
12 will be available without ration 
stamps for younger children and 
sizes 12 and a half through 3 for 
older children. 

MR. AND MRS. J . J . GLASSMAN, 421 S. Dodge street, announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Marilyn, 
to Samuel Kospick . of New York, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sol Kospick 
of Boston, Mass: No date has been set for the wedding. Miss Glass
man, a iraduate of Iowa City high school, is a senior in the college 
of liberal arts at the Uiversity of Iowa. She is affiliated with Sigma 
Delta Tau sorority. Mr. Kospick-is a graduate of TuIts university in Tins IS THE FIRST PICTURE to be released of the quintuplets 
Boston and took his M.A. degree at Harvard School of Business . repOrted bern last July to Senor and Senora Franco DUJgentl In 
Administration in Cambridge, Mass. He is a junior executive of the I Buenos Aires. Three girls and two boys, the babies left to right are 
Loft Candy corporation in New York. . Carlos AI~erto, Marla f!sther, Marla Fernanda, Maria Christina and 

Franco. Up to now the father withheld knowledn of thc multiple 
birth, se1klng to avoid the publicity the family received when triplets, 
two of whom died, were born about three years ago. Picture was 
radioed from Buenos Aires. 

, ----------------------------------------------------.-------------
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Serving'he 'Na.ioll 
i -Former Iowa Citians 
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'Flying Death' Poison I Cleaning Fluids in Your Home Dangerous 
Now Used to Control 

Convulsion Cases As 'Molotov Cocktail' in German Tank 
Service Buttons Now 

Ready for Ex·Marines 
An ample supply of honorable 

Curare, a black resinoid sub- service buttons for distribution 
tance extracted 'from the bark of The Molotov cocktail is a home- . in a safe place, preierably out- throughout Iowa has been re-

South American trf'!l!s which is made job, anq it's one of the most doors. Hanging them neal' a stove ceived by the marine corps re-

of each year's improvements wiU 
be financed by property owners. 

Suggested improvements in Iowa 
City are concerned with the elimi. 
nation of "bottlenecks" in roads 
leading to City high school and 
with the relocation ot a highwry 

I to ' replace highway 6, ~yor 
Teeters said , 

Reports Theft 
Milo Dimity reported the then 

of his automObile which he had 
paJ'ked outside George's Buffet, 
312 E. Market street, to police yes· 
terday. 

When police arrived, the car had 
been returned to where Dimity 
had parked it. Six gallons of ,as· 
oline had been stolen, but nothing 
else was miSSing. 

One of the highest scores on ther 

• known in the jungles as "flying destructive weapons the Russians to hasten drying or ironing !resh- cruiting station at Des MOines. Ex
death," and is used by natives to have used in the war to ow ly-cleaned materials invites fire marines, including women who 
poison their arrows, is now being Gel'man tanks apart at the seams, or explosion. have been honorably di~charged 
applied to clinical practices at the Although the Molotov is doing Even with tbe non-combustl- from the marine corps since Sept. I Kiwanis Luncheon Today 
University of Iowa with encourag- its part on the Russian front, it is ble cleaning fluids, good ventl- 9, 1939, are authorized to wear "What to Do with Germany 
ing results, according to a report also doing its job in America. latlon Is essential to carry away these buttons. , After the War" will be the topic 
in the current . Medical bulletin, More than one housewife in every objectionable fumes. Men and women wbo have been of a "round the room" discussion 

If the prl 
adopted, a s 
will be requi 

Up to 12 Sf 

skills-readir 
mathematics
with the indi 

Eigh semel 
science. 

Eight sem, 
science. 

Eight semi 
ture. 

Eight sen 
from a groul 
history of we 
arts, religion, 

Up to eil 
langualc. 1 
much credil 
stndent mu 
abUity to rei 
tanguare. OPA oUicials said the action 

was taken because of a tendency 
throughout the previous year for 
parents to pay more for children's 
shoes, leaving large stocks of In
expensive t y pes on dealers' 
shelves. 

rifle range at the infantry replace
ment trainin, cjlnter at Ft. Mc
Clellan, Ala., was made by Pvt. 
Donald F. Edwards of Oxford. He 
shot 18~ out of a possible 210 and 
was awarded the expert marks
man's medal. 

Publication of the college of med- five has a Molotov cocktail in hcr honorably discharged from the of the Kiwanis club at a noon 4. A distinction should be made icine. home. She keeps it in the pantry, marine corps since then may se- luncheon meeting today in Hotel ' 
Curare, the article declares, has in the basement or on a closet between "spot removers" applied cure the honorahle discharge bu(- Jefferson. Leading the discussion 

the property of producing extreme shelf. If it explodes, it will blow from a bottle or can with only a ton by mailing their marine corps will be Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger 
muscular relaxation and has been her house apart at the seams just few ounces' capacity and larger discharge certificate to the Offi- of the university speech depart. 

Forty or I 

In a broad a 
centering 011 

Up to 30 se 

Upon successful completion of 
the oflicer candidate course at the 

Earlier estimates of new auto- infantry school at Ft, Beniting, Ga , 
John H. Graham, son of Mr. and 

mobile tires for civilian use in Mrs. A. B. Graham, 413 N. Gilbert 
1944 have been about 30 percent, 

utilized in control of the convul- as it does German tanks. scale operations where the cleaner eel' in Charge, Marine Corps Re- ment. 
sions associated wit h electric Mrs. America's Molotov is none is used by the gallon. The ab- cruiting Station, 105 Old Federal ---------------------

Des Moines OPA district officials street, was commissioned a second 
have been notified. Instead of the lieutenant in the army. He en-

shock therapy for depressed men- other than dry cleaning fluid - sence of trouble using only a few Building, Des Moines. All dis
tal states, Reports from the psy- gasoline. drops of liquid to remove spots charges will be mailed back the 
chopathis hospital indicate tbat the The Molotov cocktail as used by shouldn't lead ' the housewifc to same day received. 

evn __ 
listed July 18, 1942, and served 

previously expected 30 million with the 'University of Iowa R. O. 
new passenger car tires for re-
tioning by local boards of the na. T. C. before entering orricer candi-
Uon, tbere will only be between date scbool four months ago. He 
18 and 24 million. held the rank of corporal before 

I 
staff has treated about 250 mental the Russians is nothing more than believing the same liquid can be 
cases with electric shock therapy an empty beer bottle filled with used safely by the galion. produced de pen d s upon the 
in' which the convulsions have gasoline, with a makeshift fuse 5. It is better to clean a large amount of liquid exposed. ~~FOR V!.CTOI. J 

INITD SlAm. 

Synthetic rubber production is bein~ co~mlssioned. A graduate 
being increased according to of C.lty high school ,and th.e Uni
schedulc, but the problem is that verslty of Iowa, tbe new .lieuten
a great quantity of the rubber I an~ was ~ member of ~hl Kappa 
produced is required for so many ~Sl and. SJgma D~lf:a Chl, ' honorary 

been modified by curare and that which a so Wier can improvise in amount of soJled material in sev- O. Any quantity of combustible 
I no fractuI'es have occurred in this the field. Its counterpart in the eral operations, than to use a large cleaner should be stored outside 

I 
series of cases. American home is just any old quantity of solvent at one time. the house in properly marked 

The bulletin stated that "the bottle or can, fitled with gasoline The amount of explosive vapor tight containers. 

B~DS·STAlIPS 

A ro~u u~~~b d~Mt u~clw~reh~~m~li~and Many~~~~~wdrycl~~ ========================================== 
Stanley B. Brush, son of Mr. and I made saf~r this form of treatment ing fluid. Such a fluid, if used 

things essential to the war ettort Journaltsm frateuuty. 
by reducmg the VIolence of the indoors, needs only the pilot light 

Mrs. Basil B~ush of Brooklyn won cpnvulsion thus eliminating 'the on the gas stove, the hot coils of 
his silver army all' force wlng,s the patient and the possibility of a toaster, a burning match or ihe other than tires that the available 

supply for tires is much lower than 
estimated at the beginning of the 
year. 

Mustering-Out Pay 
Applications Made 

Corp. Ralph J. Thompson of 
Oxford has been transferred 
from Australia to New Guinea. 
He entered the arlllY in Decem
ber, 19'2. A broUler, Serlt. 
Wayne F. Thompson, who en
listed In April, 1942, Is now sta
tlolled at the Victorville, CallI. 
army aIr base. 

Recently returned fro m 14 

atld , was ·coDlDlissloend a second 
lieutenant· last weew after success- ~ecessiiy fo~ activc restraint ot I glow of a lighted cigar or cigarette 
(ully compleUng the advanced cpmpression fracture 01 the ver- to ignite iI . 
flying- "!;cbool training at WDiiams tebra." I The National Fire Protection 
field, Chandler, Ariz. The "lIying death," as it is association and the National Safe-

, \j;nowll, is not injurious when ty counCil, realizing the potency 

CADET BROADCASTS 
tnken internally, but when intro- of these American dry-cleaning 
cluced into the blood stream, as Molotovs, reports that before the 

Home service workers of the months' ~rvice in the Aleutian 1s
Johnson County Red Cross chap- lands, Comdr. Hugb A. Dunlap is 1 
ter have assisted about 50 veterans spending a 30-day leave with his 
of the present war in filing ap- family, 1608 Kirkwood avenue. He 
plicailons for mustering-out pay, ' ~as in char~e of a naval ~onstru~
according to Mrs. Lorna L. Mathes, tloh battalion and receIVed hiS 
executive secretary. pl'om<?tion I to the rank of com-

"On F'eb. 3 the President sign~ mander last summer. 

from an arrow wound, paralyzes war, a survey revealed that one 
motor nerves and causes death by out of every five housewives used 
paralysis of respiration. gasoline for home cleaning. Now/ 

Home Economics 
To Add 3 Courses 
To Summer Session 

with people encouraged to do their 
own dry cleaning at home to re
Lieve overworked commercial dry 
cleaners and with the scarcity of 
carbon tetrach loride and 0 the r 
sale cleaners, probably more per
sons than ever arc \Ising gasoline 
or other volatilc cleaning ~olvcnts. 

the bill providing for musterinf
out pay," Mrs. Mathes said. "As 
soon as word of it spread over 
the nation, we began a new serv
Ice, answerin~ calls for infor
mation and for help in filing these 
applications." 

The bill, Mrs. Mathes explained, 
provides payments ranging frpm 
$100 to $300 to certain veterJlns 
when they're discharged from 
service. Base pay of the veterans 
at the time of discharge deter
mines in part whether or not he 
or she is eligible. and the amo~nt 
of the payment depends upon the 
length of time in service, as well 
as whether or not the vcteran 
was stationed outside continental 
United States. 

Home service workers of the 
Johnson county Red Cross chapter 
have a supply of officially ap-' 
proved applications. They also are 
equipped to give detailed infor
mation which the ex-servicemen 
will want to know, Buch as the 
propel' place lor fillng, which 
varies with the branch of service. 

Applications must be accom
panied by discharge certificate 
or a certificate of service, and 
veterans should write their names 
and addresses on the certificates 
to avoid delay or error in their 
return. 

"We hope anyone who has ques
tIons on matters of concern to 
veteralUl will feel free to give 
the Red Croas an opportunity to 
serve them," Mrs. Mathes said. 

Driver Pleads Guilty; 
Fin.d $300, Costa 

Lloyd Abby, Who was arrested 
March 17 on chari" of operating 
a '-motor vehicle while intoxicated, 
pleaded guilty before Judg~ Jam. 
P. Gaffney in district couri yes
terday and was fined $SQO and 
costs. 

Upon failure to pay the fine he 
was committ~ to the Johnson 
county jail for a period not ex
ceedJIII 90 dBY', and h~ drJver'. 
llcenae was revoked for eo daYI. 
One-halt ot the flpe of POO waB 
eancelJed for ,oad behavtor.: 

Between 1888 and 11101 RUSlia 
lec1 tb4 world 1D oU proc:lucUQD, 

Corp. Elwood A. Opstad, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. 1. A. Opstad, 613 E. 
Bloomington street, is home on a 
10-day furlough. He recently was I 
graduated from the aerial gunnery 
school at Las Vegas, Nev., and will 
repOrt March 30 to Tampa, Fla., 
for further training.. . I 

Seaman Second Class Howard 
Vilhauer, IOn of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis VUhaue ... 631 S. JohllllOn 
street, arrtve4 In Iowa Cliy yes
terday to spend a IS-day leave, 
Re Is .tatioDed at F8IT8Iut, ' 
Idaho. 

The home economics depart
ment announces the addition of 
three new courses to its summer 
session. "Food demonstrations," to 
be taught by Prof. Pearl Janssen 
from April ;24 to June 9, wlU in
clude the principles and tech
~iques involved in foods and nu
trition applied to the need of ex
tension, business and classroom 
and community teaching. 

WhUe In the south Pacific ;/un- "Buying' clothes and . fabrics" 
gle. Aviation Cadet Gonzalo Eli- will be taught by Prot Marie 
zondo heard iii mate shout, "Look Diedesch from April 24 to June 9, 
'outl" and turned to see a Jap bay- ' and will consist of a practical 
onet two feet from his throat and I study of present day clothing 
comln~ UP fast. The story of his problems. The course includes 
combat experiences wil1 be heard field trips to loca~ stores. 

Cited by the cOl)lmanding gen
eral of the third marine division 
of the fleet marine lorce for meri
torious service was Merie E. 
Yordy, pharmacist's mate first 
class, U. S. N. R., lion of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Yordy, 1410 Yewell 
street. ' 

The citation wa~ given for out
standing bravery and devotion 10 
duty shown by the hospital corps
man last Deceplber when his, ma
rine rifle coplpany wa~ in action 
against the JIIPllne~e on BOUiain
ville. Disregarding his own salety, 
Yordy went forward under heavy 
fire and ' ad~lnistered blood plas
ma to a seriously wounded marfue 
lind then assisted In removing the 
wounded man to the-rear. 

In the weekly Iowa Navy Pre- Prof. Lula E. Smith will teach 
Flight schc.ol broadcast "Seabawk "Decorative textiles," a study of 
Log," tomorrow evening, 0 v e r design and methods of nppHcatlon 
WSUI at 7:30 P. m. News and ae- to fabrics, and the relation of 
"vldes of the pre-flicht school will decorative textiles to other ex
" Included In the broadcast. .. : ... ,. pressions of art in different his

Pharmac:ist's Mate Yordy's fa
*her and brother 1It;e also in the 
llavy medical corps. Mrs. Yordy 
and three dIUlh~en!s wJ1l re~~in 
1n Iowa City for the ~uration. 

Navy Band to Give , 
15·Minute Broadcast 

Over KRNT, WMT 
The third weekly broadcast of 

the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school 
will be heard Wednesday at 9:30 
p. m., when the pre-flight school 
band will be heard' in a -15-mlnute 
pr 0 g ram over the Columgia 
Broadcasting s y s t e hl stations, 
KRNT, Des Moines, and WMT, 
Cedar Rapids and Waterloo. 

Directed by chief · musician J . 
J. Courtney, the 45 piece ' pre-

S earn a n Secolld ~lass Don flight school band . wi[[ present a 
Whlte-, 323 S. Capitol, ,has ~n series of military ond march' se
,pendi", a 16-411 lea.ve with his lectlons ip the new program. 
family In Iow~ City. 'He wllI re- 0 the r ' current programB in 
tum 800n to rejoin his Daval unit I which the band participates are 
at Farragut, Idaho. A graduate of a half-hour weekly band concert 
Iowa City hlJh ~ool, he formerly Thursday evenings at 8 o'clock 
work~ as ",t"reotyper for The over WSUJ and "Seahawk Log," a 
Paily Iowan. 'I I 15~mlnute . news and interview 

" I 'I program feaCure. broadcast over 
To Hold SY(l~inlng M .. t WSUI eac~: WC1inesday at 7:30 

A swimmiDI ineer-wilT-be h~ld p! m. • 
In the pool ot the women's 17M- The pre-flight band's lirft pro
bulum at 4:111 tomorrow after- ,ram over KRNT and WMT Wed
noon by Sear. club. Members wUl nesday wlll include the followin, 
participate in rhythmic awlmmlN, numbers: "The New Colonial 
divinl. racinl, medley reia.,. ~nd March," "The Entry of the Boy
novelty relays. Anyone interested ards,'" "Midnight in Paril," and 
lu UIeH acUvl~ ~ attend. Cutanetl." 

toric periods. 
Other courses in the summer 

session will be recreational crafts, 
social and economic problemB of 
family nutrition, institutional nu
trition, advanced textiles and 
clothing, and physical growth and 
nutrition. 

Sergeant Wounded 
In Mediterranean Area 

Included ' In I ycsterday's an
noun\:ements from the war de
partl1lent were news items con
cerning . t~<!. Iowa City men serv
ing with ·the armed foices. 

In the list of names of eight 
Iowans wounded in action was 
included that of Staff Sergt. Don
ald J. Cejka, servin, in the Medi
terranean area. 

Announcement of the award
ini of tbe Distinguished Flying 
Crass to Lleut. Robert A. Pau
kert was also included in the war 
department releue, Lieutenant 
P.aukert received the award for 
his part in attac)cs on France 
while a member ot the army's 
ninth air force stationfd In Eni
land. 

A few cents worth of ,aso
line Is enou,h to completely de
molish the averace-slzed home. 
The latent destructive power of 
a pint of gasoline Is equal to a 
pound of dynamite. 

Under no cond ilion should gaso
line or explosive commercial 
cleancrs bc used for dry cleaning 
or kcpt in a housc. 

Gosoline itself docs not burn 
or explode, but whcn it evapor
ates the vapors do. Gasoline evap
orates readily when exposed to 
as low a temperature as z e r 0 

degrecs Fahrenheit, and when this 
vapor is mixed with air, an ex
plosive mixture is formed more 
than 100 times its original vol
ume. The fumes, bcing heavier 
than air, may travel along the 
floor or ground for a considerable 
distance, reach some remote point 
of Ignition, such as a furnace fire 
or gas stove pilot, flash back to 
their Source and cause an ex
plosion. 

Eve!l a tiny spark, such as is 
caused by rubbing a cat's back 
or rubbing two pieces of fabric 
together, is enough to set off gas
oline vapor. 

Potntlnl out that It's nearly 
time for sprtnl cleaning; Fire 
Chief J. J. Clark of the Iowa 
Cny Fire depariment AYS It's 
bClit to: 
~. Send all soilcd materials to 

thc cleaners. It It is necessary to 
do the cleaning at home, . use 
cleaning flulds which will neither' 
burn nor explode, such as carbon 
tetrachloride and chlorInated hy
drocarbon solvents which are sold 
under a variety et trade names. 

2. If these cleaners are not 
available, the householder con use 
a specially refined petroleum-base 
solvent which has a flash point 
above 100 degrees Fahrenheit. 
These special products do a sat
isfactory job of cleaning, but dry 
mUl!h more slowly. 

The danger In their use, which 
has a fire hazard similar to -kero
sene, Is that persons believe they 
have an, absolutely safe solvent 
and may neglect ordinary pre
cautions, which should be ob
served with any combustible li
quid. Material, cleaned In Buch 
lolv,pts should be hun, to dry 
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Housewives! Storekeepers! 

WASTE PAPER URGENTLY NEEDED 
Clip this and paste it In your windowl 

U. S. Victory WASTE PAPE'R CampaiJi 
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